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C•ll•1•• Spectal and gNUmate student-• were aeluded. 
3. Oraly tU. tude . toward phyai.�al .tuoattea ere det♦1181ned by 
tl:41 ,tu.dy. 
1.  An evaluation ot the pnaent physical tdUcation program t 
th• 9'.ewpolnt ot th ttudents vu po sibla as resu.lt of ·tble study♦ 
2. Th• result ,ot this investigation en bled the phys1eal edu.4a. 
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of the whole proce e or education whiah 1s concerned w1 th v1gorou 
-scular aoti vi ties and related re ponses, and 
dduals resultant from. theso responses, n9 
cation. 
the medium of physical aoti ties whi 
es oute Iii 
e author sel ot cher• defini-
an int gral rt o -
tha developm nt o:f 
t citizens 
ed with a v1--
1 · 
In order to- tabli · a broad and weJ.L..pl ed Ph.Yetcal ed.uea\ion 
whlch will erft• 1ts «tucatlonal objectl• • the- naede 1nte-r-
- ats of th& etttd�nt na-t ·i. met. It ts the ta et th ph7s1cal educator· 
to prond · t.nttftot1on b acti'd.tt:ea- or interest to th. a'114eat-s and in 
thoee which have a high CVl7-'•0'Vi r value. The e activlt1e ohoul.d b 
adapted to the individual mid to the -avaUabl .f.aclli'ti 
To det&imtne the 1ateJ'e$ttJ and attitu• · et th& stud111ts 4nd the 
••· st,rong, dedr · J>le and lffldeslrable tact•r• ot the prttsent p,opan, 
.,_ evaluation of a phy'rd.oal eduoe\lon program. is iheret.or. nHU ars� 
Attitude studl•• have· \'Mten eondUcted b7 phyaleel edticator8 throllgh the 
uae ot qu.e•ttonnat , rating acales am 1nte1!-d.ews. Th following 
atudlee nn conducted pr1alarll;r tor thit purpo•• and have indicated 
th&\ the attltud.ee ot the st\ldente teward partt.otpstlon in physical 
edtto.atl&n range. ti-era blghly tawrable to nro 1y llbta.wra.bl•• 
B,oez,♦ Fox and W.q admlnisteNd the w.- Atti.tude Iaventol"T to 
1149 lreebnten and ,opholltore WQIMID 1n phyaS.eel edllea'1on claa es at the 
Utd.veraity. ot Wubl� A g . ·  :t, a.jor!.ty o� the waen -.pres ed 
ver, tavorable .attitude toWGJ!d p�s!.oal ed.U.OaUon.  $tu.4ante who pat­
\te·tpated 111 -ew.u-.J� atJ4 tennta el.aasea had � £: :fOrabl.e ttitude 
while those in arcbe:17 cl. - .tJee. reaotfk! less t :vorably. A bl · peroentqe 































81 II • 
s;b 
social 
den ent and to phydaal and tal health., 11 
Thr . · hundl' · quutlonnatres re prepared and di,tdbuted by 
en stud rit la ptiyae· education c.las a· •all 
coll ge and l\y 1n Indi. · a. 
Tl.nm�-wt phJi · · cal oat-ion in 
rt .12 
1. to 
stu.d7 CMpleted t ell s1 COUeg b7 �-il,' � w.am,•uJ aid 
8 · 
ot ent 
t gyi,,.n. tie , 
an int t� ng $Id a p79t ce tor ind!:vtcmal epo · and 
�c.t Uvlttes.13 
1nto an espeNental group 
n w bad particlp ed ln the reqtd p]qsieal. · 
llM&rJ.on a. Sr r, lt tberlne · s. ox atld Btntce · a,, · Att1 imdes 
ot Unlvetstly ot · Mtd.ngton · S�te feiWal'd Plqaioal · • :tlon 
Actift.t;r, • . 
��• 
wl. 26, · 379•'84• dlcan Atlaooi :t.4.on 
tor Health, · · • cal �a- on att.d R reatlont uJ4 ton, D. c. , 
D •ber, l9!>S. 
� r1 on•r, "Individu tt.ene 111 Inter.et. 
tori• ot Coll.eg · . -en lated to a ar ot �c,al o 







eponees abowed a tavorab· · • _ -
general aria ated that indi v:tdual 
r[D - - --
_ llege · en toward a requi_ . 
in �oal education. The results hoved an endors ent 
1932 to 19)4, a controlled eJqperi,ment 
consisting or those wcae 
education progra for !J'reshaen and eophomore  and a control group consist 
lJxnge von Lewinski Wied illln and Jill.gene c. Howe, "Undergraduate 
Attitudes and Interests with · gud to Ph3'idoal Fduoa.tion .A.ctivi"ties 
at. W.Ueal•Y College," R='l i¾V:Utlt• �l. 8, l.S-32, .Amert.can 
Aeate>01ation tor Bealth,�al Education and Recreat.1.oni Wa•hin&ton, 
D. C., March, 19)7• 
ot those who re not allowed to particip• t 1n ar.f3' o . the Nqu.i · 
pbJi .. lcal uea.ti-otl cour• •• 'the bupl1oatlons • . · , fh. :t tuden�s who 
pal'tlelpate 1n a oenside,,rab.1. · . nt ot WlSllJ)&rVi.sed • .. ·· 1cal ac:ttvt.'.\7 
9 
.sbOUld on the whol show ,up$l'iorii;, ln tU.tudea, lntonnatton and know-.-
1 · • • and in motor bilit7 1n exoes of student• wh() participate in lit-Ue 
uasupeffi aott 'vi t.7. " .Also, tad nts \th. dtd not take pbyalcal education 
eouraes aoqul. an b.cre inW unta,-orabl · :tt1t11d toward bea1\h ltd 
At tb ttm.wratty ot J ohigan. Bell, Walters 8l3d staff eonduc,ted 
a qu.ea.\iormaire study 0£ all tF&ebmen 1n the progr, am all •· ntors 
who bad taken required physic.al $ducatlon. the researchers to that 
lr,ldivldllal eports re . ·et  tt-equentl.T plqed outside ot cla ,. Fr th• 
attitude towefd it ae an actlvtt1 aou.n. than heahm who had no htgh 
school php1cal eduoatlon. The se.m.ors wbo bed t · en physloal edueation­
ln htgb achool di.splt\f· a 1••• tavorabl• atUtlld.e than the tre en. 
· highelf pereentaga of :rtelbmen that s.tore. \hougb't �• Umvwsty of 
· -ohlg.an, waa ac OIIPliabina tu p�nea1 edno tion obj:• ·,ti._. Ia the 
••• etndy, the reae.arohe�a tou.m a p,fd.tlve and sipd.tloant re1a.\ton-
-1P b tween attt \ud:e .and the �at to which studen,a tnje7ed ph71ieal 
ecluoa.Uon. A pod.tlve eorre tlon wu round betwe the d•l"4!t ot tnt· •• t 




physical act1 v1 ty during the n.rst two years of eollege.14 
en who bad taken Pl\Ysi.Cal edueation dudng high school had bet.ter 
. .  ,
10 
ich t y joyed physical ueation class · • 15 
lock and Al en eo . uoted a stu y ot th . .ractor . Oh. det � 
min a.tti tu e-s to iard y ical education at tb Univ- r ty or Or on. 
bout 26 p ·ent of the Oll who w r su v y · chang d th 1r t itud 
. toward hysic , ducatlon on o slike to "l , · er t in 
th s- · rv1 ee eour e. at · th Un..1. ver · ty of Or n. Ot the 192 xeeshmen 
o answe d U e q1..1 ionnm.r · , 171 lik Ph sieal. :uc ti n s 
eonduct th r .• in eat -th ir easons for d1eli c1n ;:, 
·ysieal · �uo tio .. 1 1 tr late , ia t o:f abill ty and the . ct 
that it was ret1uired. Only two of h total munber ho l ad 
Univ, it.y. This o ed 
that "l es n in high school ha a t ney to p :rs1 t in t: e University 
as w U . s th nd1sl.1k:e • " The aut . ors also oonel:uded th :t 17 p · re t 
0£ th w en r spondents · uld h � . elected some . by ica.l edueat1on 1 
1 t had not be r . uired. Sixt.Y•nine rc�nt of" the Q.Tlen ul.d h 
t· en ore phy ical -cat. on i upper division er it h 
The results or a . tudy by ,.' re. of the Uni rsity of' Cali.fond.a 
�wi 
· a f :vorable atti tud - : physical ·Ct:l vi ty a . 
t1on. Th se eolle e T.rtWlia.n r l t that phy cal act.1 vi ty 
and Florene 
eshnt 
!JjQ\leat1on• •  ·• 
Amerloan ssoclat.laa for H .:t,tb,  Physie 
· ashingt.on, · • c. • Ji1e1i11 ... ber. l.9 )J. 
oE the · cto,rs 
ers ty of O · · gon 
, vol . 4 ., 60-70 , 
R•creation 
b 
. I s 
r 
11 





l been given.16 
I 00• 
women stud.en • Ill 
a eans of rec .....
1� ret Bell and EUa Walt. rs, "Attitudes of on at the 
University of eh1gan Toward Phys1eal Education. 11 .Re-1.earsm �;p:terlz, 
vol. 24, .'.3?9-385, eriean As ociation for Health. Physical. Fd.ucation 
and Recreations Washington, o. c. • ember. 19.53. 
16 argu rt te Bullock e Alden, na 
Detemn1ng the Att1 tude o · en r- en at the Univ 
Toward Required. Phy-sical. b 9911:t!Fll( 
J Eduea�1on and � 
------------------------------- - ·· -· 
ll 
ha a 4ettnlt• plaoe in th· ·:,- lat ·" time bat th.e amo'Q.l)t ot timo aetually 
spent in pbyel.eal _ aott.'fity .aa low. · fty- percent of th . · · · en �t 
ot c;apam.on and ou.tside - ·· );k were taotor th i 
, ·  17 pat.loll, 
ild conduct llR.U(tv at thHe atate t�r, e�U ee 1n 
.oun. Sh toun.' that . _, - lncon,,.,.'lli u .... �i,H' 
t Um tor . · aing wltb .F'UMl.iLlli.. 
t1d1n s, · -• l · -clae a short �cal -.uoa on. cl.us peflo · • in-
fluenced the \Ult· :vorable attitude �r ·.•. ad toward ·phyot.Q&l edueat1on�18 
· qu.ee\1.oMG.i.re wa-1 a&Jd.Jd.,,tered by Andfreon t• 800 De. :!.nee. 
lo a,  Jd., _ .  tobool ct.rl 1fho pa,t401pated la pu7· · -cal ·ettaoatlon, It wa 
oonctlu«.ed \bat a large .,.entage ot th · . , rl• dtd not lt.ke to p•actlce 
eldll .• It the gbl tel'\ the need tor p.•aetloe. ta-, enjoyed $!.ng 
on the atdlla. The Mst popular actlv1 ti . wre �ecle co-
�em.reatlonal ao\lvltl•• tt. wa · also tOUDd that both the , cad _ e&Uy­
ud th• non.acadad.Qally dnded 1ndi v.idud pretetted a PNO-Ui.1 ve pre­
(ttem in pbvaicel. edt\o tlon. l9 
l?Bffetly Y-ftnl �.-.. *fhe· A\tlt\tde ot Ooll8'1• · • Tmrafd 
Physieal_ AoU�_-_ _  ty ae _a _ _ au  __ : of R�,�ti _ _ _ · en_. • Rtm• !8�1:.t,_ ·'901. 12, no- . S-, Amelt.ean AdMiatloa t,or ealth, Pbf'd. · :-n•t .·n and 
R9JON«tlOAt -asbir,agto · • ·n.  o. t --·�M... 1941. 
� Alden. •fh• t84:te-ft lo the ftlq1t1Nt« � al FAioation 
1'rocra,,. that 41'11 th• teat !tvaot.t:n to the a.ueae ou-1. • -
�• 
wl. '.3, 91..J.01 • Araefloen Asaooiatlon tor Health. � 
· - oa -on and a.oreatioru _hl.ng\On._ D .•. c� . Decsber. 1932. 
. l9Then. Andenon, •fll• Attitude· . 'Of B1gh School ·Glrl· . . owari Ptqld.cal Ac$ti'dU•s• "  
- . �-if•· TOl. ,, 49-'1• Awl rlcan uMn•t-ioa to� Heal.ta, , · · ·id · · ¾i�on an4 Reonatloas w�n, 
D. Cu »-•ber 1 19'4,. 
.. 
les• than tour hours per week in physical actJ:vi:ty,♦ Lade of tble, 1aok 
11 11 Um1 tad outsid part.ioi-
ed a 






• d ---�-ce of 
Iii ,
=-� -:-· 'tant i .Unga ot un,. 
I 
Th result.a or a questionnaire- urvey study or 11,0 · rl.s and 
of ag • indicate« th t epeci le hab1� or 
12 
actlv.lty ar od1£1 as irl ature. . x- found the e ch s to b 
aoctal and physical. She al o found that a. enarcheal. ·_ ge pro.­
th reat.er ehrono-. longed p ,rt.lei at1en while partieipatlon dee 
lo · cal ical t ctor ex rt Uttl in.flu no on parti• 
t as muoh 
ch di  • 20 
t · e7 ret.l t.ed the lntluence of oth :r 
can-. n stud,- of ht.gh scheol freshmen ttls, .found th factor 
f: etin nccea in pby · cal -ucation te be motor abUitie · •  ttitudes 
and int lli nc, • Since ou,r ability and 1ntelllgene· were mor· or 
le 
r of t.h stud · ·ts '  ttl tude and should try to 
� Muon di trlbut UOO quest1onnal� e to · ale student 1n th 
ffle progr· at Ohb> state Uni rsity. ajority of the . 
· J)h7 · cal � 
cation than th • The 1040 res · .n• tndlcat, that 
ay Intlu ce- th 
womian lS-25 ti of 
1,. u. 126-l)lf Amer.le sod. tion tor- H · 
orea'tion .t· · . Mn on, n .. :e. • , 191.a-O. 
'lfllll!!Um_ ,, rrom. 1!5 to 2.5 years 
• . . 





cipation in an activity;. Attitudes or feelings concerning parti.oipation 
did not regulate 1 




ss inh rent qu,uities. the author rea:,oneci that teachers shoul.d ake. 
th•selves awa 1 
reasons tor unde$!.rable- react.ions. 21 
,I I • 
• A 
veterans who had a wider range or experience.a 1.n sport 
e men be.to the war 
20 �aey- c. Baker,, 11 actors . · · oh M 
in Ph78ical. Education ot Girl and --
Et17
k• YQ· 
�tion and Re 
remow the 
• • 
�em n were 
, .. 
21.tartha Carr, "'11le Relat:1.on.ehipe Between Sucees 1n Pbytd.cal 
ltiucation and Sel.ected Att1 tudas Exprea,ec.t ·ar ltigh Scbool. Freshmen 
Glrlo, • B••,mb iBN:1tif3• -.ol. 16. 1?6-191, . American As ociat1on tor eel.th, Ph711oal Educa on ond Recreation.t aabington .• n. c •• Dec ber, 
194.5. 
---------------------------------- � � • 
13 
tt � 1cal , ·ucatlon r put on r basis at 01110 State 
ity, r. the-:r trum r 1r 
'lb int m. t�,.,,..qu wa us by K 
pe.rtlolpation ot coll 
son to 
n phJ 1c 
educ ti.on :t the ·m. of Cali.tor 'l'bey co:nelu.d· th t only 2.5 
p roe t o  
l 75 eleoti 
th 
C 
-neat:. on d l or inter st tM tb . n reasons for not e1ectin 
t· · pro • 2) 
an eclectic - o p reonali ty 4u tionmdre d 
e .. .  abl.1 tenne between 1-erved o,:f' ·.Cer 
'l'nintn 
The boys who t _. 
fa10r ble t�ttu 
o , · eal educ· tion h. _ - a 1 
_ ent ., 
a and. athl1'\to than tho: 
di not _; bat!.tut.e -e11.A1Pw.1 Ot;.... er Tralnl· co tor pl'qacal 
education · _  - _  24 ti.Viti.es. 
22Jam s o. 1.aaon, "Poet.var Int-ereut . ln Phyn.cal u.oation - t 
th O o State Uni e . · ty. •mtJESa - •  · l. 19 . 2l.S-221. 
Amedc:=an Aeeoe1at1en for Hea1tllt cation and creation: 
· alJhb _: ·- , • c. , Coto · • 1946. 
23ze bel K e Pauline Hedgson, 
Pari.lo1pat1on ot Coll e l»J.i!Mlt. ,an 1n an · ecti -
c Uon. �J!t.llS!Qf!l i • vol., 
t • mt1eat -on 1·u JeN!la 
19)9. 
1 3 9 5 5 3 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLL EG E  L I BRARY 
I 
Uni re I µ. ed basis only• students would be more 
interested in physical education. 22 
• • 
· e :tactor. 
l 
• versity 
f the coll 
• 
son used 
,- decided dit 
,IJ!d det min · 
oge wcmen 1. ,■ 
uired progr 
- · p . gr • Disllk for phys1 .· · 
fl, 
n att1tudes 
rps participants and high schOol phyaical eduoat.1on · · 
I, 
. 1Td.11tary instead r .-.....-. 
• 
!!l,i. Study' of actors Infiuenoing 
e Program 0£ Physi.cal :u.-
10, 57.65, en.can Assoc1<1tion tor 
___ tlont Washington,, D. c., March, 
24oa;,lord Nelson., "Pereonali ty and Attitude t£�nees Aaeooiated 
with the eeti fl Substt tut.ton of ROTC for the Physical uc tion equi · 
ent in H1 h School," ••ran Quartarb. wl. 19, 1-17, .Am.er:tcan Asso-
ciation ror Health, Ph cal Edu.cation . Recreations Washington, D. c •• 
h, 1948. 
lA 
h present a questionnat to 6SO· ale tud nt t 
the Univer ity ot · nneeot • Th etudy showed that 65 peroent ot the 
gJ.!iOup would not h n enrolled 1n physical educ tion had tt not been 
nety .. tour p l'C nt ot the · n surN7ed enJ th pby'S1c 
. eckto t.ton pro and 72 percent learned .r r attonal acttvlti that 
w . · n to th � Th ohange de ired by the rou.p 
ucatlon period • mor opportu.ni ty to eleet · t1 vi ti 
eoae ng or 1n t:ruction., 2-' 
long r ph.Jaio 
b tter 
In 19S2 t BJ'08r and olland adm1n1$t· Nd questionnaire to n 
student. enrolled u Ph¥s·ioal education servic elaese at th Unlverslty 
ot ash1 ton+ 
th• student to• not 111d physical educ :t.1on was 1 ot suocee. • The 
investigatore recommend. th t class ahould be all enough to •  
1nd1v1dual . at,,tention poa.S.ble. Smaller olaesee •uld enable ach student 
to rec ve help in aettS.ng up her· own standards . · o that th ffd.gbt succ·e · 
up to ber expecrtat1-ona and ab1li ty. 26 
A queat1onnaire 
eenle>r high school ,tu.d$DtJ tn aouthem Calif ol'llla. Responeea lbO . 
that a lack o� eleanllness and inadequ t taoilit4.ee we ap ttic ari-
noyane ot the group, other anneyaneea upres intolved the 






















_ administered b7 Naneon to :32:3 junior and 
• 
25w. R. Sn1th1 •,l Qu _at.ionnaire Study in Regard• to the Attitude 
or Men Studenta T . ard �• Required Physical Education Progran." B••s 91!�-• 'fOl. 4, 246-48. Ame:rioan Aaaociat.\on tor Health. Physic »:Iuca on and Recreation, Wuhington, D. c. • h, 193:,. 
f4tut..on Broer and 11T Hollan!, "Ph;raioal Education Interests 
and Heed, 0£ Univeraity 0£ W�ton en 1n Sen1ce Claseee•" 
BBS Quarterµ. vol. 25. 'Jf37•'J97, aerloan Aa8001at1on tor Heal.th, Phys o oat.1.on and Recreation: uMngton. D .. c. • Deoanber, 19.54. 
pereonall ty and bthM.toi, · t �r studeta oi- the iutNOtor. 27 
• OT� Cf'd. �ea . �tt.onnatre study ot studente 
- rots . 
parU.Olpat.ton we : 
, ·ti!. brio 
·" ave�aste stud rrt,. 1.t given tbe 9 • rtwrl�. 
tt td.gh in C . that 
17 th u· of e. qu• ttoMal.M admltd.ater . to 560 ooUe;e men who 
had partlet.pa,t;ed. t phyd..oa.l. education · �  SoU.th n ota st.at - College, 
o. by , majori.-ty of the en. !his indlt · ·ed .tavo1$ble -.tti 1m.d · 
reqnJ.i.d �eal. $ti oatlon p,o .· • Th et.'Q.q &ho 11evealed 
th- .� v oE the -stll.d«nts wul.d be Will111 t . take p�� : c • 




s at th Ul'l1 'V'el"Si t;y of I111no1a. 
1 t.he et im.pOrtant benef1 ts th stud 
l 
enrolled 1n the 
and the jo;y of 
derived from 
111-..r...-organlzed . -rt program. The concluaton• indicated 
d select actlv.1• 
be would enjoy theae ot1'ri.t1 s.28 
81 
• 
. 'WbS.ch iftdieat«i that physical. ed.ucatJ.on · · 
II 
rn 19.S6. 687 Florida Univ r it7 WQNll students respo 
questi:onnalre p� and distriwted by Hunter.  out oE these reeponses. 
142 st.udent. ezpressed st.,rong rawrable attitudea and 70 students e.xpres 
' 
1c ucation. 
rtll!lclllllaer o ne r ,t. ....... E:J."-.:1 · in favor o 
th Nqtlir • p r •'° 
Th pr v1ou-s stu s pro · 
.th coll ot on and int�---..... •tion o 
qu .  ti n  
al o s rt  
the d t u 
rou · ate· al p rtal·ni to 
· lar to th t u  in the 
as a de in mulat th 
in s stu y, 
,strong unfavorable attitude .. tot-1aM requ1l"ed phys al Mi 
e 





present . 41 These studies ,e 
r data sim1 
C d.n analyoing IL 8 th1 
30Hunter, 22• !U• 





Crl ·r III 
I G TRI DAU 
The m , y , tho o . u. w-':lu .... u... the attt tu es 
of Sou\h · ota tate oll phy cal ueatton. 
ttitude ertain to fr.ris.c.�n � eredit., fac111ti · . .• , Ui nt 
c.lal p rsonal asp .cal u.cat1.on� tiomiaire 
r,rep , stributed te t. n st.ud�ts who in 
their econd qllarter or ,o. ad prev.t®slJ pl.et · · a mini ot t o 
qaari,er hou.ta ot pbysieal. education t onth Daket& stat Coll _ ge. 
The author o.onsult«i previous · tudent ttl tu.de tlldi s, cent ring 
atterition on th• 1netrwnents u ed -to g. tiler the n ssar,- da.t � Tbes. 
to · . er studies •� g\l1,de in torttJQ.latl· ·. th . qu st1on.naire u 
ln the ·presel'lt study. Oonst:ructlon. procedure . end id• . or qu1st1ons, 
wer also obtal.ned t: the eout"C . •  
�cal eduoatton; grad1ng and cr�t; �ac:d.lit 
p ereonal an · as.al aspects c,f phTs!.eal edueat1.on. Questions pertinent 
to ea ... · area re ,omula.ted. 
t n t1 ve qu ti-onnatr · ep Sti' tt 
physical n.eators at south o�a State CoUege· for th ir crltle1 e 
o nt • It was also tt · to· detect 













to det.__. -... 
:4 







'!be questionnaire vu divided into four aections I background 1n 






J; , ies and equipaent; nn;J. 
8 eel to three 
• 
an bld b 
• estions and 
directions. The corrections suggested by the phye!.cal eduoa:tors and 
women student were earetull.y considered and �ncerpo•a�ed tnto th•· 
tlnal preparation, 
18 
A letter or transmittal which accompanied ea.eh q,uestionnaire ex. 
plained th purpose of the stud)'. the name of' the eponeorlng agency. and 
· the importance of etudent oooperauion in mald.ng thi.s etu<ty. 
Queettonnaires were delivered peraonall..7 or mailed to 517 women 
etUdents. To facilitate the return ot completed que,st.ionnd.J"es, di-op 
boxes were plaeed 1n the dormitory lobbies and th- -women' s locker room. 
A s.U-addressed stamped enV1 lope accompanied the questl.oMaires sent 
to mreea on a.ttiliation• , student practice teachers and thosfl wmell 
liling ott c.ablpns. 
Each queetionnairt w. ·. coded by n,mibe:r whi.cb made 1 t posstbl.e to 
account tor the que-stlonnaires which were not N'lnftled,. After one week 
'had el- - ed an etfori was a.de to aecelerate replies.  Personal contaets. 
were made and S) fellow-up post cards were a.rt t.o -the women who had not 
s-etu.me.a the qut.t&tl�•s• At the end of' t weeks• 178 f'resbmen, 122 
aophamor • 84 jllnlors and 84, sen.tor, hlid respontled_. . Thl.s repre. ented a 
90.5 percent nt.um. Responses trm th• 468 re� qu.estio!UWd. s 
were tabulated b1" the IBM Card So·rting Machine. 
Women student .• , tfho trere _ -enrolled in tbEdr second quarter of' pbysi. 
cal edueat1on and those who , had prev:t.ousl.7 �omp1eted a mi.m.mlDl of two 
•The t rm "att111at1on.•- reten to th-ose stude11t nurses rece!.ving • 
clim.oal expenene• at vart.ous hoepttala and heal:th 4-genclee ot£ campus. 
\ 
Selection of Respondent.s 
' 
19 
quart r hour..., o.i. phy cal u.eation t out· l . ,.o a State College , e 
for 
excluded. 
s stu • :;.."i;y-thre gxs uate spe students were 
The or solic1 te th ai of · · e . ersonn 
Reco · �. o r  
n he sele t1on or t e p rt• c1 
O J..  ce of 
s e.t OU D ota 
A ro t r or 629 
u ergr :uat-e wom. stu nts ras p par • __ ,.�,..·-nt r OQ o 
t e a CT.1·u1ants et' con t to ne . e tote a r o · our o:f 
physieal uc tion at �ou �c 1 tak • 
One. hundred . elve of the u e:rgr . u.ate �n di . -....... ," to part • 
cip t in the tudy. · s up eons1 too pr. - ar .ly o · t:ran · _ er stu ent· 
and t ose ·tu ents pe•rmanen ly excu ed cal · due ts.on 
for edical · a.sons. . e 517 .en students who cons:tste 
bf 185 £re en,. 1,1 sophomores • 100 juniors ,, 95 senior •. A dirl.sioMJ. 
analys1 wa a .roll.ow , 208 n n e _ nomio:u l.53 1n · cienc and ppli d 
Arts; 93 in u ing; ,0 in - nei,� e · .str t1on; 27· in Ph oy; Vi n 
unglneerln d . d one · n Agricul tu.r • 
sel eted 
an 











.PRESEJ·TATIO{ OF DAT. 
20 
In Tabl· I · 11 be .found the �ber and perc t e ot students 
reoeiv.lng and Nturni the questionnaires. 
I. 'l'HE WMBm PERCENT.AGE OF STUDENTS RECEIVI a 
AND RETURNING Qtn�TIONBAIRES 
Cla.e 
!l:4&·ea . �en §.9-0-
Heme Eoonond.os A 6S 46 
B 61 )8 
-� 2,.i, 8216, General. a;Jstr tion A 1 ·  12 
B 19• 9 
0 l® O . .  7�0 l I · . •1 ' • jljt 
. i6 . Phanaaoy A lO 
B 9 10 
) i i  
C . 28•9 1QQ .o • •• 
Nllr'1Jlg A 27 22 
B 26 16 
1 · C �=l . Z&tZ 
Sci nee and Applied A 6, 44 
Ana B 61 lf6• 
I E . J 2& •. J. I a 190.2. 
Eftgj.neerl.Dg A 2 2 
B 2 2 
I !Ii I 
jo 100.g 102*2 
Agl'it\llture A 0 l 
B 0 1 
I 
C Q010 .go,o 
Total · A 185 137 
B 178 122 
C 96 .• 2 89.1 
A--Nuaber ot students r ed. l1n@ qu stionnatree 
S-..Number 0£ otud(tflt.:, returning que. ttonna1Ma 
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.122 •. g . 
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• .The tact that this �bf.,r 1s larger than ·the munber reom.ving qu•stion,.. nai.rea ar · explain by' th . taet that QM student 1n Gen ra1 R gistra­
tlon arid t.w.o 1n Science and Applied Arts changed cli.visl.01U· att .r th 
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, quest1onna1· ,· 
468 , re returned. Thi - repr sented a 90. 5 re nt return. The £reshman 
·cl s turn 178 que ·Uonnaities ot the 18; rec .1 96. 2 
p roent ntnrn · represen the greatest pereentage returned by any 
.olass. The· sophomore cl.ass returned 89.l p ·reent -of th r que tionnaire , 
th ent.or cl.a a 88.4 p rcent and th junior cl _ ·. return · 84 percent. 
An analyfd.s by d1'i'!.slons showed that the V!.sion h d tbe lo es.t 
perc-en ot re.spondent .. • This a;y be eJq>lain b7 th , .fact that an:,-
tudent nu .- - · Uiation at various ho itals and health ag 
e1e· and could not be pe7sonally conte.etod as a part of the, follow""up 
Pl"Q�, 
In an :f'tort to deteffline th p�cal eduoation backgrouxad of 
th · re pond nt • questions nre ask$<1 relating to pari.lci.pation in both 
eieentar:, and secondaey aehool PbY'sieal education. 
In Table n may fou.nd the nutnbe� and percentage of students 
having phy'atcal educ ;ts.on ln grades on . through six. On hundred 
student• !nd1cat«i no p:re1/1ous pn,atoal e<tacation experience t eith_. 
the el entary or secondaey sch0.0l l ftle. 
lat! ·Y all pet-cen ot the VCJmen had participated 1n 
pby'sical «Kiuoa-tton d\lring the .first six years ot school� Replies tn­
dic :ted trend toward 1nere.as · participa.tlon in p� eal oducat .on 
as th schoo1 -:,· ars pMgre s • 
II 
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as were distributed of which 
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TABLE n. THI NUMBER A.ND PPCIN'IAGI OF STUDI S HAVING 
PH?SICAL IDtJCAT?ON IN GBADBS OBI THROUGH SIX 
o. ot 
Group Respon••• l 
Total Sample '68 21+.a 
Clase Lnel 
an 136 27.2 
Soph .,. 101 22.a 
Junlor 66 22. 1  
Senior 65 zo.o 
In•enta.r7 Grades 
' 4 5 6 2 
Pere at 
2,.9  2.s. s 29.4 ,s. :, )8. 7 
27.9, 30.9 )6 •. 8 4).4 45.6  
22.s 24.8 2,. ,, ,,. 1 19.6 
u. 1 22. 1 24.2 ,0. 3 ,..., 
a,.o 15. 5 24.6 26.2 21. 1 
22 
1h• freshman class had the bigh•st. percentage et participt!Lnte at 
all \h,e grad. level.a. The percentage of toiaal putl.cipant·e ransed from 
24� 2 pero-ent lnd.1eat1ng phyaieal edueatioh 1n tb,e first grade to )8. ? 
percent having physical .iuoatlen 1n the n.xth grade. 
Table IIX 1a a talNlaUon ot the· number and peNJentaae ot studeate 
who bad partied.pated in phJ'sloal education &iring junior and eentor high · 
eohool. 
TABLE III. THE WMBIR AID PEICDTAGI OF STUDBNTS WHO HAD Pilr.tCIPATED 
IN PHYSICAL IDtJCATION OORIJIJ Jt1 .IOR AID SEIIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
• ot Qradee 
Grou,p _ Reaponata 1 8 9 10· u 12 
Percent 
Total S-,le :,68 56. 3 57.9 81.0 $1.9 45.4 25 .• 8 
Clase Level 
Frethaan 13' ;9.1  61.a 80.1  52.9  )0.9 27.9 
Sophomon 101 s:,; s ,.,.4 n. , ,,._, 28. 7 24. 8 
Juntor 6' !,6 .• 1 s,.., 89.4 62.1 10. :, 2a. a 
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ghty.on re nt ot th · wcm n stat that they had tak en physi• 
cal educ tion in th ninth . rad • his as 2). 1 pereent higher han. the 
. igh'th and tenth grades which ranked second in the pe�ent of students 
part1eipat1ng. In the tenth, eleventh. · and tweltth grades . the ber 
o-1 women who had taken physioal e.ducation deoreaeed to su.cb an extent 
that th twelfth grade p. rlio · p  ·t1on as only 1.6 pero nt. higher than 
ln th £1·rs-t grade. Th · roentage or tr sbmen respondent.a •  who had 
taken phyeieal oattoa during tb first a.ght grad s and 1.n th e1eventh 
grade was the highest. while th junior class had the grea"tes"t repr · 
stmtatton in the ninth and 'tweltth grades and th senior e.la.ss in t.he 
• 
In Ta.bl IV is p:r sent the number and perc-entag ot -students 
wtte had parU.eipated in a Nqltired phfs1cal edueation pro ram. 
TABLE IV• · fE NUMBER AND PffiCBNTAGE OF STUDJ.Jl'l'S WHO A ffENDiD 








Freeman 86 48.6 
Sophomore 67 ,54. 9 
Junior 52 -61. 9 
rd.or "-1 · - 5;.9 
Dlvleions 
Home . onomic· 91 49 . 7 
G neral e tratton 14 !SO. o· 
Nursing 41 55.4 
Seience and Applied Al'te 87 .58., 0 
Agd.ettlture, Pb.a c-r 19 59. 4 
and Engl.nearing 





91 51. 4 
55 45. 1 
j2 )8. 1  
37 44 .• l 
92 .so. , 
14 so.o ,, 44. 6, 






tenth gr _ _. 
Group 
2 
Two hundred tirty-.two or S4 perc nt ot the women had participated. 
in a requited ph,sical eduoat1on program in high aehool. The junior 
els.ea had th highest peJtOentq or part1Cipants in ach a program, 
while the freshman ela s had the lowest peroentage 0£ participants. 
Table v 1s a tabnlatlon ot the percentage of tfOmen l?Y total class 
and total d1 vid.on who participated in · a req,d.� p}lye!.eal. education pro­
gram during grades nine,  10 . 11, and 12. 
TABLE V. THE PERCENTAGE OF STUOE TS IIDICATI O PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
















96 .2  












64. )  18. )  
.53 • ., 1,. 1  
14.6 26. ·9 
6;. 5 21. 2 
10.2  li .• 8 
70. :, 11 .• , 
64. J :,;. 1 ,a. s 11. 1 
62.l  16.1  













Ot the total tl1lmber ot _women who· had participated tn a reqo.ired 
pby'at.cal educat.ion pro.gram. 96 .2  percent 1nd1cated a required program 
in the ninth grad•· • 64., pereent in the t•�tn grade, 18. ,  percent in the · 
ele-venth grad•• an.d 15.1 percent in th• t-.1.fth grade. 




ninth ��-"'4 participation in requ1r progr • The oth r olal. !I.S-tJJS· did 
not vary mo than :,. 5 p re ·t. · eplie :sho that th g :test per-
een e of part1eipant· in a r uired pro rara in th tenth, eleventh 
d twelfth grades ber of th ·sophcmore cl • An analy i 
.by divi on indic ted that 98.9 pero t ot the en in th Selene and 
Appll Art vision had taken requ1r phy 1eal education in the ninth 
grade·, 10 . J  p l'Cent .ot the ROlfle Economics Difl.sion in the t th gr 
Th Gen .ral Registration Visi.on had th r test percent e ot par-
tioipants in the eleventh t lftb grade • 
In T hle ff is shown the perc,entag ot students who had or bad 
not participated 1n an el ct1 ve � ioat education program in high 
sohool. 
• 
TABLE VI. TH PERO , TAGE OF STUD. TS · 0 HAD OR NOT FARTICYPATB> 
IN 
O[OUp_ 












Parti�ipat in · . 


























Did not articipate. 
in El.eoti ve Physical 
Educmon 
Percent 
67 .. 8 
26 
en stated that they had taken physical education 
on an electi-v basi •: Although the £re .hnlan el · � ed last 1n th . 
or participants 1n a required phy .cal edueation progtant, 
a high r percenta or freshmen an s ors indic ted participation in 
an el ot1 pro than did t e sophamE>res and jmd.or • In no c · did 
more than 34-.8 p re nt of tlle omen indicate. suoh participation, 
The p :tc · tag ot en o attend • school in 1oh a 01rls • 
thl Uc Assocdation fUnct1oned. and the p rcenta e or won1en Who 
participated in th organization 1 presen.t · in Table VII. 
TABLE VII• THE F 
ASSOCIATIO 
I . 4 











Se�ence and Appll-1 Arts 
r!culture-Pharma�y. 
neerl.ng 
TAGE O SCHOOLS HAVING A GIRLS • �C 
EXT T or P. TICIP TIO! BY RESPO mT 
SChools Having 







0Ve1;9 half { 55.4 percent) ot a.1l the wo -en responding attended 


























67.5 32 • .5 
77.8 22.2 





- ph ore n t.ndicated senc of this organization, the juntor 
cl.as rank high st in the perc. tag o partioip t · • 
In T hle VIII w.Ul b .tound th p rcontage o£ en W1 th p · vious 
.physical ,education experl c who felt wch exp rien'C a o benefit 
to hem during phy$1cal. . ucat.ton p:uticipation at South D ota S t. 
Ooll • 
Oroup 
Total Sempl · 







General Reg1 tration 
rsing 
Science and Applied Arts 























Previous apertenoe in phyld.oal educ t'.i.on as ne.ti cial to 81. 9 
percent ol the studenfts , wb!.le 18. l peNent 0£ th stud t did not 
of MY' benefit. 
Although a high percentage 0£ the i"reshman and 
I' 
• 
TABLE VIn. THE PERCENTAGE O STUDENTS ICATING PREVIOUS P 
EDUCATION EXPERIENCE AS BENEFICIAL TO PARTICIPATION 
AT SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLIDE 
, ' I 





Sine- three quart.er hours ot phy'doal tdttcatlon w•re required .or 
South Dakota state. Collea wmen studente, an .rrort was e to dete!'-
mine the attl tude or the stud ts toward this requl ant.. 
Table IX ie a tabulation of the tudont re,pons concerni thl. 
requinlllent.. Oftl' thre tourtbe et tl1e 466 en i-eapondents thought 
pbJr-.cal educ t1on ahollld be rfJ(t'.111:red ai South D ota st te Ooll e. 
Th• senior elaee displayed the greatest re ntage ot attlmative replie · 
nth 80 percent of th en so indic ting. bout 82 pe-reent or th 
vome in the Hom · oncmi.ca and Science and Applied Ans visions 
ta"fOrad requir1ng physical ed.Ucatiori. Al though 66, 7 percent ot the 
wmen in th Nuning ft·sion rave� reqld.Nd physical education. this 
more student rmr e-e had the highest �rcentage ot •Not $\U'e" respon·ses. 
student who thought that physical eduea.Up� should required 
wete asked w indicat the nwaber ot quarter hours th t they thought 
shOu1d be reqdred. Three hundred eixt7-two .- n responded to this 
question. The respomses ld.ll be tound in Table x. 
Six\7.two pe,cent of the en \Ibo thought that phy$1cal education 
abould be required tel.t that thr .. quarter hours were suft.l.c1ent. Th 
group wl·th the lowest perceatag ot students taYOring a three-qua!'t _.,.. 
hour requ!.r.u1nt, was �• aenlor elass . Thi claa • hO .-. ranked 
highest in rawrJ.ng stx qu�er hour,a.� Seventy •. tour P•l'Cent of the 
· ntng Division who thought th t. physical edu.c Uon should be- required 
telt that. t:lurtee quarier hwrs were su.ttielent. Only- 4.5 peroent of th . 
















TASLB IX. THI PBRC . TAG, OF STUD · S WHO THOUGHT PHYSICAL 
llJUC TIOJ SHOULD BE REQU!Rll.) Af· SOOTS DAKOTA STATE OOLL!DE 
&:�,�·r, al  Plq1,ioal u.oatte 
o�o 
a · · _.. ,tratton 
. cl · .a,,d App11 ed 
Agd.CUltuN, · . U.t 
�ng 
sol�" 74.4 
Hatt• BooMDlo.s 11.1 
Qe. r&1 Bep.nretton 17. a 
·u,a..a 62. S 
Sdenoe am. Apflied Ana 84.4 
· d.eulture_. b · q 61 .. ; 
ad . lb--
Not l\lN. No 
29 
Group Yes 







Hem� F.conom1c 8). 3 
Genei-� Registration oo. o  
rs1ng 4).7 
SCience am Applied Arts 91.0 
Agrioulturo, Pharmacy- . 25.0 
and Eng:1.nee:dng 
Senior 8). J 
Economics 95.2 
General Registration oo.o 
Nursing 64� 7 . 
Sd.enoe and Applied Art 71.4 










9.0 13. 3 
9.6 11.9 
6.7  13. ::, 
10 • .5 5. 3 u.s J.9 u.s 16.4 
9.1 9.1 
10.7 14.9 
is. a 1:3.1 
oo. o  22.2 
31, , 6.2 
4.4 u.2 
oo.o )8.5 
9 , .5  l�:Z 14.:, 
oo.o  oo. o  
oo.o ;6,3 
4,.5 4. s 
25.0 .50,0 
4 .. 8 11 .. 9 
2.4 2.4 
·00. 0  oo.o  
.5.9 29,4 
9, .S 19.1  
oo. o  oo.o 
9. 3 8. 3 
7,l  10.8 
u.o 21, ) 
8.1 l.3, 4 
6,2 25.0 
JO 
students 1n th G eral. R t,.raUon £ :vor· tnree-,quart r hour require. 
nt. 
T x. E QUART . 
. ,-
� ·. 1cal iJ.uoation 
r of •rt r Hour 
gau12 � 2 J 6 z 8 ... 2 10 � 12 
p roent. 
Total Sampl 2 7 62 2 1 19 0 l l. 1 l 
Clas · Levels 
Freshman 2 ll 65 1. 1 lJ 0 0 l 1 l 
sophomo 2 3 68 0 2 19 0 0 0 0 0 
Junior ) 5 57 8 2 21. 0 l l. 0 0 2 
Senior 3 7 .52 l. 0 29 0 ,4 3 0 0 1 
. vis:l.On 
Hom Economics 3 7 60 2 0 23 0 3 l 0 0 
oene.ral Registrauon 5 14 45 $ 0 16 0 0 9 0 4 
ursi 2 6 74 2 0 14 0 0 0 0 0 ·2 
Science and Applied Arts3 6 64 2 ) 14 0 0 1 1 0 
.Agrieul ture, Pha ey 0 9 so 0 4 23 0 0 0 0 0 14 
and Engine ri.ng 
.gu.re. 1 ows th rcentage of wuo.en 07 total. class and division 
who thought physioal. e<tuc :tlen was n essaey part 0£ t.he1.r total edu• 
cation at south Dakot.a state Coll e. O:t th tot respondents , 68. 2 
percent repll 
or the wcmen replied to th qu ti.on. Th en did not answ r 
th qu at1on. The erd..or 1a s .  
ing that pby,si.cal. educ t.S..on was a n 
71,.. l. p · en 0£ the n indicat. 
t south Dakota stat . Col · e . l.ed t.he oth r cla es in th ·  percen�age 








11Yes"  • 10. 5 percent re-plied "Not sure" • and 21. J percent 
_1 
I . 























O tes �Not Sure No 
Total Sample Freshmen Sophomores Juniors Seniors 





Division Registration Applied Arts Divisions 
Division Division 
Figure 1. The Percentage of Students Who Thought Physical 
F,ducation was a Necessary Part of Their Total 
Education at South Dakota State College 
0 
)2 . 
Di Y.lm.ons expressed the strongest atfimati Vi . optn1on. Th · fresmn:en in 
th G neral Rep.strat1on DiViston. the sophomore ,  in th Scienc and 
Applied Arte vision and th jllnior and ·entors 1n the Hom Econmic 
D!.Vieion led their groupe with th greate ·t perc nt, ot "Yesrt replies. 
larg majority or the 465 women thought th t credit hould be 
given tor participation 1.n �cal · duoatton. - �  2 presents th 
peroen • of tudents o thought that credit sbeuld be p. ven. One 
hundred perc-ent of the sophomore elas • 96. l percent of the freshman 
class an 96. 4 roent 0£ the ju.nior and senior class s thought er t 
ehoul.d gt ven. !n th a.nalysi. by di visions the percentage of en 
responding atf'irmatlv ly did not var:, more than 9.4 percent., The g:roup 
r cording th lowest peMentage ot Yes" replies was the co bined 
Agrt.culture, Pharmacy and Enginetr.1.ng DiVisio.ne. !he " �ot sun" and 
*· o" replie · vere eon stently" low tor all d1111 · ona. 
An et:rert was made to d•tenn!.ne whether the student• would have 
enrolled 1n pbysical edUeation had it not bee requi� tor treehm n. 
th ir responses are shown in Tabl u. Student ona.es indic :ted that 
'}7. j percent of th · women would h ve enrolled and 41.l  percent would 
not have nrolled ln physical education had it not been a req,Ulrement. 
The tanalnd. r were unde.eid d EUtd one student did not reply. About � 
peJ'Cellt ot th tr&ehmen and sophomore ol sses and a little over � 
pere,ent. of th juJlio:r and senior ol.u.ee replied "Yes • fh . junior 
cla had the r atest number ·Of "und.oided" re.spon es 11h11 the Mpho-
more ola ave the greate t perc ntag ot ·., · • responses. Th c ·bined 


































O res � Not Sure No - - - -
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General Science and AEP 
Registration App1ied Arts Divisions 
Division Division 
Figure 2.  The Percentage of Students Who Thought Credit Should 















1 b:lli I -... 
5,3. 1 peroent replytng af.tlmati vel.y, while the . rsing Di if.lfd,.on with 
40. J. percent had the high et percentage of 0No " answers. 
TABLE XI. THE PERCENTAGE OF STUD TS WHO WOuto RAVE · ROLLED IM 
PH!SICAL EDUCATION CLASS RAD ·IT NO'r B REQUIRED 
Group 







t1· e . onQQics 
General Registration 
Nu.rang 




















1.6 .6  
26.2 
25. 0 
·24. o  
17.9 
20. 0  
22.1  
12. 5  
Percent 
41. 1  
39.9 
44. 6 
39. 3 40.; 
41. 0  




Table XII is a t blilat1o,n ot the percentage ot respondents "'1ho 
indicated that they had elected or would elect ocunes in physical edu., 
cation a.tter campleting th iequired course, . Of the 466 women respond,. 
ing, 24.9 percent NPlied ny • t  27.9 pereent replied .Not sure" and 
41. 2 perc.nt replied "No". The fNshman elass,  W1 th 1a. S percent of 
the women tnd1catbg that th.ey . -would $.leot physical education, had th· 
lowe t perc nt ,_.� , although 4:).8 percent indicated that tbe;v w re ot 
sure• . '!be senior clas had the high at p.centage ot n aUve replie • 
An .analyst by divisions howed that the Nu,reing Di.vision had the blghest 
Would Not 
Have En.rolled 










l· . 2  
2? 9 











4:,.8 37. 7 




28.l 22., 49.6 
is.a )l.6 ;52.6 
U.1 22.2 66 .• 7 12., 25.0 oa. s ,,. 13.3 33.3  




6�; 6. , .. 
so.o 22.1 I 
25.0 25.0 
:,3.7 7,2 59.l 
:,S.l 11.9 so.o 
o.o o.o o.o 
o.o �9 .1 
45.0 o.o ss.o 





21. .9 3S. 7  
A 25. :, 66.7 
:w.s 21.6 40.6 
21.9 31.2 46.9 
p rcentag of en who•e re · pon es we� on. 
An effort wu mad to d&.tennin th reason . why students di.d not 
eleot ditional pb.yslesl educ tion cours • Th tabul tion of these 
r on is  :round in Table n. 
or the 150 en who t1tated that they had not or u1d not iect 
physical education atte .. t.h re.qui d hour , or thos . -who w re W>.deoided. 
40.9 p �ent indicated a lack ol 1nterest . 5?-.1 percent indicated sched­
uli Mtficulti s .  and two pe�o nt lndicated phy ica.1 handicaps. Lack 
ot int st s the re tricting factor most . requently repc>rted by the 
fre. an clas • While the upperclassm n indicated sob dullng diffi.oulty 
s their prlma.ry r son :ror discontinuance. Abou� 79- percent of the 
$0phomo:re student nurses 1nd1ca.t,ed sohedtUing ditti$llltles as did the 
junior student11 f . . .  the Scie� end pplied Arts v181on and th senior 
students r · th Home Economics v1 si0cn. s ven freshman en listed 
physical. hantH.cap ·. 
1'he required physical du.cation clu at Sou.th Dakota state 
Colleg met t'Wio a w with ea.eh meeting la . lng .50 1Uinnte.s. ght.y 
pe.70 nt of the 466 r sPG,ftdent.s .tEtlt that this time, -was sutticient whUe 
14.6 percent ()f the cmen theught ela .ould m t ith.e·r or or-ten 
or onq on hour p r • Tabl xr.v i a tabu1at.ion ot replle- per. 
taining to thls quest on. 
The llior cl gave the greatest, perc tag of "Yi ·.s" replies .• 
The sophomore class fGllo with 82. 5 _perc nt ot the · . en replying 
"Y s • The highest p re tag ot negat1 replies � e the fr -








XIII. THE P · TAOE OF STUD S 
DlTEREST, SCHJi)ULI O DlFFICULTY PHYSICAL DICAPS 
AS SO . FOR OT TINO PBISICAL EDUCATI0I 
AFT OOMP� THE UX . · T 
ffl )I I . j I I :t: f . i ] , -· =· ! 1 = 
Group 
I ' . l 
.Total Sample 




GMwal Regi.. tration 
Nur&lng 
Science elld .Applied Arts 
· _rtoultur ·, Ph8itm&cy and 
Jagi.nectng 
Junior' 
Home Econ· es 
General Regt tr.at.ton 
Nursing 
Science aid Applied Arts 
�rioulture. Phuln c7 and 
!rlglneer!ng 
Senior 
11 e Economios 
Gen• . R gist.ration 
N\lnlng 
S<d.enc and Applied Arts 
Agd.culture. Phamaey and 
· n ri 
Dlv-ision 
B . e  ·noid.o 
Gen· ral Regi.atrat1on 
rstng 
So1 no Appll Ans 




21 .• 7 
49. 0 
33. 3 






































o .. o 
o .o 
o.o 
o .o  
o .o  
o .o  
o .o 
o .o.  
o . o  





o .o  
o.o 
o .o  
o .o 
9.1 








Science and Applied Arts 










41. 7  
;8.2 










•Onl;r one student in this cl s d1 vim.on responded. 
11 
LAC O 
XIV• . 'fHE P : · !AGE Of .$TOD. 1 TS ., ffl.OUOHf THAT Tv HOURS 
OF YSlOAL . · UCAT!Ol PBR WERE Sil· CI · . 
:n: lih 
· .. t . . l .I . 
·- l . f I u: WI 1 -�, • •. I .. I - l · 11 ; t ' 
- �-$ 
Oen :ra1 · .s,.stration 
'sing 




· u  Eoo.nomloa 
Qen__.al Regi.a'lrat!.on 
Nu.rslng 
S"°i nc end AppUed Arls 
Ag.teul ture, Jtumnaoy 











�-a· "'a. ad:-�� and Applied Arte 






Sctenee and Appll� Atit· 
.Agn.ow.ture, Ph$N8.e-y and 
lbglneed.ng 
Ttfo Hours Pt,tr 
sutfifident lot. -$Ul'• 
ao.o 5.4 
76.4 6.2  
?5.4 4.9 
6) •. 2 10 • .5 
88. 5 J. S 
78. 1 4.9 
63.,  18,2 
82. S 6. 7 
·92 .. 1 2.6 
aa.9 u.1 
81.2 6-i2 
11.a 6. 7 
66:. 1  16.?  
79.s 2.) 
80.9 4.8 
oo .o o .o 
9). 1 o .• o 
6).6 o .• o 
100 • . 0- o.o 
64.- .5 4. 8 
a,. 1 i..s 
oo. o  o�o 
94.1 o.o 
71.4 ,. , 


































15 • .5 






oo . o  
10. 7 
9 • .5 
oo. o  
5.9 
19 .1  








19.4 percent et the en 'Who did not t- that two hour 
sutfleient, wh11 89. J percent of the ·�-· �,-. vision thought it was 
39 
su,tticient. A class analy; · s by divisions sbo th t · high pen, . tag 
or the rsing Div:l-aion he& en. Home onomtce Di'ri.sion eophomoree, 
and th eight Agriculture, Ph Q/13' and · neertng · vision junior 
and seniors t·elt the pr sent polley wa adequate. 
Th 68 en Who did not think that t . - hour p.er we w re 
IUtfioient w•re asked to indicate. the number ot hours: per week that 
th rr thought would be satt'ic1 nt. Repll to this question are tabulat 
in Tabl-e XV. 
TABLE XV. 'ffiE Plme TAGE o· STUJ) TS WHO THOUGHT PHYSICAL 










G . ral gistr tlon 
liura!Jlg 
noe and App1i Arts 
Agriculture, Phamacy 









o .o  
o .o  
;.6 
o .o 





















, n deeired three hours of 
iii 
Ill 

















physical _ducation P-er • This attitud as cons1 ant in all roups 
ex-cept the junior c1as-s ; the.y � vored tour and e hour per • 
Sine, 
the stud nt toward -education, ·they 
opinions cone rm.. the !"actors us in grading 
Their re ns in T .bl XVI. 
ed to express their 
ieal. eation. 
bout 93 p cent o the 404 r , ondents belie �hat att ndance 
ould a f aetor in grading physical dnoat1on4 · o cl.a. h l 
than 90 percent in favor ot t,t ndanee as a grading taotor. Of th 46) 
- en who an ered t.hi que t.ion, attitude ranked second as a grading 
taetor. All •t the wtltlen 1n th General Rep.stra:tio , vision ver · in 
taivor of eon d. ring a.tt.1:tude· ln grading. 0£ the 460 s-espondent , 89. l 
percent thought impro ·e.nt ould also be a grad.1.ng factor. Th grading 
tactor ranked fourth v-as th appl1c tion ot rules. Thi. £actor cei -v 
88.9 pe-i-eent of the "Yes" replies -0£ the lfoO women. who answered this 
partleular queetlon. Appro3.1J11ately 79 peroen. o.£ the 'LR'lllft.Aft thought that 
da\11' rk should be a grading factor. About 73 percwit of the WQltlen 
believed in\e . st. Shau1d b a l. ctor. gbt. en did not r spend to 
the question. Of th$ ot.al 68DPl•• 65. 2 percent .felt th. -t, wrl.ttci 
teets should b conaide ln th• 11.nal arade. 'i'he ·tudents · sked 
to indicate eth r or not social progres and ad.jUataent · boul.d b a 
gr•dlng ractor. or the lf 58 reepondent ., 64.,4 pei-cent o th women 
1nd1c:at . "Ye ' .  2.A-. 5 p- re rt indioat.ed t v • •  and ll .• 1 penent 
indic ted tt o" .  ��,. .... ,paati replies w . rec 1 . · t 63. 2 pel"Oent 
r,f the 459 en o belie that the abillty to apply - m · in · · 
. , 
i! • 
!I ..': - ' 








TABLE XVI .. THE P ENTAOE O STUDENTS mo THOUGHT THE FOLLOWI 
FACTO 5 SHOULD BE co· smERED I ORA.DINO PHYSICAL UCATION 








A 90 .7 
B 4.8  
C 4. , 
78. $ 
B lJ.8 
C 7. 7 
A ·89.l  
B 6. 7 
C 4.2 
Percent 
90,. 9  95. 8  
). 4 2 • .5 
5. 7 1. 1  
94. J 90 . 0  
4. o  .5. 0 
1. 7 ,5.- 0 
62. l 79. 2 
lo .4 14. 2 
7. ; 6. 6 
92.0  a;. o 
7. 4 7. 5 
.6 7. 5 
88.9 91. 5 
Applic t1en of rul.es B 8- 3 6 . 2 
88.2 
8.4 
3.4 C 2.8 2. J 
A 6-3. 2 68.4  
Ab1ll t7 to apply- skillsB 22. 7 23. 7 
Scill tests 
rltt·•n t .  t 
Interest 
Soeial progre a 
A••Yes 
B- ot sure. 
C..- o  
0 14.l 7.9 
A Y/. 7 44. 8 
B 27.4 27.6  
C 34.9 27.6  
A 6,5.l 56.2 
B 18.0 20. 5 
C 16.9 2J. J 
A 12.9 n.o 
B 14,l 14. 2 
C l:3,0 14. 8 
A 6'h4 - - 65. 9 
B 24 • .5 23.9 
C U.l 10 . 2  
,6. 2  
21.9 
21.9 
'J? •. S 





























75. 3  
16 .0 
a. 1 
89. 2 84. l 
9. 6  u.o 
1.2 lt-. 9 
69.0 .55. 1 
19. 0 2.5. 3 
12. 0  19. 0 
)l. J 28. 6  
27. 7 35. 0 
41. 0  36. 2 
64. J  12,_s 
1,. 0  14.8 
16. 7  12,4 
76. S 73. 5 
17. 3 12. 0  
6. 2 14 • .S 
98. 7 6j.O 
22 .• 9 25.9 




90 . 2 
6 .1  
3. 1 
42 . 
-situ tion should be a rading racter. The a nior class .had the 
,g t st percentage or " ot su " ans,r�, , th 2,5 .. ) P&re<mt or the 110men 
so indicating. The aophomo class favored this factor · e least. with 
21. 9 p :cent returning · " responses. · 
A change in attitude tot-re.rd grading f oto�s as not wh n only 
37. 7 percent ot the 4_;6 :r spon ents thought that skill t.eets should be 
inc·luded. Thi-s is  25, .5 perc nt lo er than the pre?.lous actor. This 
item also reeei the high .st pereentage 0£ .. Not sure" and • n replies. 
Attitude glit also be intlueneed by the actual �r th stud nt 
reoei.Y. ·• In Table XVII w.Ul be found the p rcentag of students who 
thought that the grades glven. were lo r, higher or the same· as they 
had expected to recei � • 
An analysis by class.es showid that th& freshman class recorded 
tb highQst perc.entag• ot WQm$n who reeei ved a higher mark than they h 
expected.. the aopbcnon el.ass in<H.ca.ted the highest percentage who 
received lC>Wer matiu,. and the juxdor ol&ss showed 76.2 percent who 
recei.Ved th . _ e ma.ms as thet had e.xpeoted. An ana4tsis by divisions 
sho that th . · ROJn FA)�c, Di v.1$1<:>n registered th ghest p rcentage 
or 9Lower" replies. The eomb1ned .Agrieulta , Pl:uu.ma<w and Engi.netm.ng 
Divisions dlep1qed th gz-eatest percentage o:t 11Qnen WhO recet ved a 
hlgb•r rad than · ct.ad. and the Nursing ·Vision h the highest 
percentage &.f women · o reeei ved. the same grade as thew 





0 · S 






Sffl · TS O REC- .ffD A LOWER• HIGHER 




Lower IH.gher s • 
Pei-oent Percent p rcent 
11.s ,,i:,. 1 6.8. j  
16.9 2,. 2 59.9 
22. , 1. s 10.0 
14. , 8. ) 71.4 
16. )  1. s 76.2 
24. 0 12.9 63 •. 1 
14. :,  14. , 71.4 
12. 2 a.1 19.7 
1.5. 5 15. 5 ,,.o 
9.4 21.9 '8.1  
St.udent.e weN N!Cltd.red. to mak-..up «xeused. abeeno•• in physical 
ed.lM-.t-1.ea by a;t.-t�aa atlOt.her aeet.1.en. The .st,11dente were gt.van an 
oppol'twd. ty to expres opt.rd.on.a on t.ld.·e poliq by answering related 
qu•\ien. Tab�• X'lll% pl.c.tuJ-es · c1as and dl'V'ld.enal bi-e· . ·dOwrJ. 0£ thei.r 
eg :t:1. ve reeponaetJ ware -.re preva1ot.., al. though tlleee did not 
•ltl:'}I more than :,. :, pere :Gt, . .trom 'lbe ft.zma.Uve replie ·• A higher 
p l'Oeat. ( 48. 9 )  of .t.-.amen ... bar.a any, -•�h · r  el.aae thought that e:l.'INa-84 
ab1fGno . ab.odd be mad·· up. 
THE PERCENTAG 0 







Sc1eno. and Applied Art.s 











01 'Vistona appea.Nd 'to btl t,he moat .t'avorabl.e towal'd this poli.cy. The 
Home naad.es Dl.S.id.on reglat.ered th• �test percent.age of "Not sure" 
Group 
TABLE ff.tll.  TfiE PDOJIJTAGI OF STtlOINTS WHO Im)I-CATBD 
TH T . · CUS . · ABSEMCFS SSQOW BE E UP 
Should Be Should 
Mad Up .ot SU· 
ot 
e U'p 










SoietJN and Applied A.rte 
Agr.1.-1.t.u-e., Phamacy 
and Engineering 











10. 1 40.4 
7.4 4?.l 
14. ) 51.2 
a.4 !,4,2 
12.6 39.9 
10. ? 42., 





Tbe 202 _.,_ whe fawred th• perl101 ot making u.p euus� absenoea. 
lndl-oate4 the aethod ·at make-llP whleh the7 lleved to be mon satio• 
taet.ry.. In Table Ul are touhd the aet.Mda ot aake.•p pret•tted by 
theM WCIO•• Of the napoadents, 11. 1 p�tmt :ravorect t.he method ot 
a-tt. -,� another eeettoa. IB.gbt7•tift peroent .er the tnsbmen. WOla&n 
ta:rored.. thlt ••th� Although $JJW!.a1. make-up ueslo.ns ranked a•oond ln 
pretereno•• onl.T, 12. 9 pere,tnt ot tbe W<lnan •elected tb,u. method. Thet'e 
was a di.t'tel'tlllo ot 64. 8 pareent betweai this method and th t wNcl 
on . All oth r aua ted .. et.bod 








WJ'J' ffN replies • 
TABLE nx. THE Pmc . TAOE o, STUD TS WHO THOtJGHf EXCUSED AB.S· . CBS 
IN PHYSICAL mtl'CATIO SHOULD Im · UP MID THE METHOD PREFERRED 














A--41tending ano'h•r NCRion 















:r,..Attendlng · • • Recreatioaal .ueoolaUon 












17 • .) 
22.6 
45 . 
At South Dakota State COlleg th• en etwienta were not glvea 
an opportuntt7 to make-up unuoused abaeao •• !brough the qu..Uonnain, 
the st.lldents vere aaked. to 4Qprtt1e thelr approftl o• disapproval � th1 
pract1ce. ·Th• percentage ot reQOndenta who indicated tha� etudenta 
ehou1d be glvo an opporwnlt,' to make up unacadd abatne . .  11 toand 
ta Table n. 
Port.7-apt percent or th• 465 rea,enden\e tho'qht that atv.d ·nte 
ba'f.lng .. ._..., aba·ceee boa phya.Lcal. eduoatlon olae •• aoud not 
be alffll. the opportuntt; to ••• th• up .• :,9.8 percent thought that 
U\ey ahcmld haft Rah an opperturJit:,, and 12.2 peNent VeN undecd.ded.. 
Th• nlng IliY.lalon reeol'dtd the ht hest percentag• ot· •Yee11 NPli••• 





46 ·  . 
or negative re on a. Th G neral g1 tration 1Vi ion had the most 
"Not sure" re ponses. 
TA.OE OF STUD 
TY O }- E U  
"""_,,_ SHOULD B!I OI 











vi ·· on 
Harae EcOnomiee 
G n ral. Roglstratlon 
rs1ng 
Se1enc and .Applied Arts 
A rioulture, Phamacy 













12. 2 48. 0 
16.4  39 .. .s 
8. :3 60 . 3 
ll. 9 .50.0 
9. 6 4.5.8 
1.5. 4 47. 8 
17 •. 9 42.9 
14 .. 7 41. J  
7.4 .52.0 
6. 3 50. 0 
aua facilitd.ea. equipaent and their eondit14>n •ere gen Nll.y' 
thought to have an in.tluence on the attitude . or th studen't toward 
participation in physioal. eduoat1.on. an ettort : made to detemtne tbe 
en to rd the facil1t1es and equ1 nt previd tor 
student use t South Dakota St te Coll - e. 
T bl XXI 1s a tabulation or th opinion 0£ t . 
regard to th adequacy ot th nnou .facilities. 
tud .nts w1 th 
TABLE xx. E Pmc 
T OPPORTU 
AB$.c.M,�
attitudes of th wan 
------------------------�----- ·-- · 
TABLE III. ms PIRC ,' �o. .o, STUD TS O I ICATED THAT 
VARIOUS PlffSIOAL EDtJCiTlO . ACILITID FOR 111Ul".l,Ctl1 
WERE ADEQUATE oa ! �UA.TE 
. aoUitlea 
.1 r t  
Shover tac111tl.. a 
Toilet. 
.A. 25. 0 
l3 9.9 
C 6S.l 




B 10. )  
C ,S. S 
A 61.9 
s 10. s 
C 2?.6 
A ;3.9 
Out.elde playitig -.- B ll.4 
·C 34. 7 
A 4-4. 8 
Minon B 6. 7 
0 �., 
A 44.6 
IAoker room. B 16. ? 
A--l'ea 
..... t so.re 
C-- o  
C tto. 7 
CJ.at• tevel• 
rnahm� SOPhCl!lOre Junior 
� J . I f p I I 
Percent.·· 
1,.2 2,.4 18.1 
15. 7 8. ) ,.6 
51.1 68. ) ·78. 3 
55., 3$, 8 28.9 
9.0 ,.o ,. o 
).S.4 59. 2 6.S. l  
47.2 20. 0  19, � 
1;. 5 1. 5 10.e  »• ' n.s 69.9  





2• - 1  '.,. -
,a.4 





10. 8  
4.S�8 
)4.9 












9 .• , 
47.i 
49 .. 4 u.a 
:,a.a 
41. 2 
11 .• 8 
47.0 
1s .• 1 28.6 
12.0 1:,. 1  
n.J ss. J 
60 •. 1 
6.2 
,,.1 





42. 0  
1,.0  
42,0 
31. 3 ,s. 1 
8.4 , .• , 
60. ,  ;..a 
22.9 36.9 
a4. l 9 . S 








A 37. S 






ot the 465 students.  61.9 p .rcent thought that SC>utb D ota Stat.e 
College had adequate locker tacilit1es. The outeid · playlng area and 
the lo r room also were rated equate. On the oth r hand, the 
mirrors. toilets , a.shoo l.a• shOvi r fa0'111U s, and th inst , e playin. 
a er con de - inadequate,. Siltty-tiv· pere-ent 0£ the respondents 
thought the show r facilities - re inadequate. 
In Table II is preEMmted the percentag of students who ind1 ... 
cat t t the condition ct the variou faetlit1e . -or physieal education 
were aati taetory or unsa.tisf actory. 
TABLE nn. THE P£RC TAOE OF STUD rrs wao  INDICATED THAT THE 
CONDITION OF TRE VAllOUS :AO'ILITIES FOR PHYSICAL UCATION 
8.ATIS.tt CTORY OR UN-SATISFACTORY 






















Tot4 - -!?!in 
62. ,  77.6 
1,. 1 u.2 
2J, 8 U. 2 
64. 2 67.4 
1.,. 1 u.s 
22.7  20.,8  
28. 5  '6, s 
18. 2 19., 7 ,:;. , -4).8 
S94il 65. a  
26. 6 2).6 
14. :)  ll. 2 
4-2.l 41. 5 






63.6 1+4.o 47.6 
9.1 17.9  21.4 
27. :3 38. l. 31. 0  
60. J ,a. , 69. 0  
11. 6 1,. s 15. 5 
as. 1 26. 2  1,. , 
:)0.6 14,. ) 22.6 
14.o  20 . 2  19.1 
.ss.4 65 • .5 56. 3 
S7 •. o , ,. -6 .54.s 
·2a. 1 29.s  27.4 
14.9 16.6  17.8  
41 • .3 46,. 4 40 • .5 
21. ,; 22.6  26.2  
Y/. 2 ,i.o 33. :, 
as ad 
,I 




th he U . or th au actoey. Th b&i 
tho hi b et · .-o:entage et women o 1nd1c Ung. About 63 p re t ot 
en thought th t t 11 ting 
J.oN:es,; p ro  ntage (44.o ·) ot WUD'l4Nl 
Th sat ty ot th 
59.1 pen · t o-E th respondents. 
SJ.! :t.ls' o r SJ nent o th 
sat1 - cto • 
:tll , ·  Ol'l 
tiatac:tol')'. According to :,S •. S ru, ff'ft1mt of the •• the 
alee.nlinus ot th taoilitt was not aat1staetoey. 
SOuth Daleo• - state Coll- · ttamtabad all th.fl ·eq_Jllpaent .tor th· 
uca:tion el s · ep't t · e and 
gplt baUe. Tb r.spoNJ - lmt.oatlng th _ adequacy and th tnadequ 
TABLE DIX%.. TU PERC .-AGE - '' , STODBl1.'$ 0 :um?CATII> THAT � 
AND SUPPLIEs WERE AllEQUATI OR INAD-�UATE FOR CLASS PART?CXP4TIO -
-, - 1 : ·· r 
:rndlo .t:I 
- 1 1 - · Inoleat:i 
_g  ! l)q '. : . J. J • I ; J II A4tJsi!,e . 1 . .  I, -� !U:I 1 . , i '  ', MISil'h· 
Penent 
Total Sap]. - 68.0 .5-.4 2&., ., 









01 ... aild Am>li• Arte-
-�r!I P!wMoyl � - , I t 
The replies from 64. 2 percent of the respondents indicated t.hat 
,If 
- , aatistactory. The junior class ad 
the . who thought th1 was 
e va.rlous tac:Ul , was considered sa.tiat ctory by 
,- e en believed the veri 
. . . 
women• e part!ci.pation in physic 
ot the equ1 ent and dllppli.es tor class part.!.cipa.tton are illustrated on 
Table XXIn • 











? .7  
i•a . a 
iiiiiii 
6.8 27.l. 
2. 5 24.6 
6. o 33. 7 
6. 3 21.2 
4.4 31., 3t4 21  21.9 
1·4 22.e • .5 J8. 7 
rm 
. 
S1xt7.-eight. percent, tt tb• 462 r spondentis thou.�t eqalpment and 
wppUea were adequate for their p&Jit1oip t1on.- nae junior olaas afld. 
the cabined Agr!eultun • .  Phannacy and Ehglneerlng Dl9'1 81ons Ngis'teted 
the ld.ghest pereent.ag 0£ women who thought there was a lack or equip. 
aent and au.ppliea tor physical education clue, · • 
South Dak•ta Stat . College f\1m1shed towels, temd.e racquet and 
golf clubs tor the wrJnen student,s.. 'fbe students were required to p� 
chaee gym suits, tennts shoes. swe tsh1rta, handboeke. leotard,, and 
golf and tennis balls. The wmen were aeked to cheek the- various i tes 
Which they tbOught show.d be tarniahf.ld by the oolleg • the nsponses. to 
this question are· shown in Table XXIV. 
TABLE DIV• THE PiRSEITAGE O·F STtJDINTS WHO THOUGHT SOUTH 
DAKO'lA STArl! COLLIDE SROUUJ FURNISH mJ FOLLOw!NG 



















69 .9  
93.B 
69. 7 




s . .s 
89.2  
"'9.4 






Sophomo� �nior Senior 
Pe.rout 
:,6. 1 25. 3 34 • .s 
7.,1♦, 6.0 4. 8  
u . .s 7. 2 10. 7  
80.J 87.9 ·82. l  
47 .• 5 4,7. 0 )8.1 
90. 3  96.4 97. 6  
,Sl. 6  60·.2 6).1 
89., 3 98 .• 8 97.6 
53. )  6S. l 6). l 
l). 9 18.l 19.1 
In addltlo:n to the 1tcs al.readf tu.miahed by the college, · 
appru:lmately ?O percent. or the women thought that golt and tentd. s  balls 
I 
,. I 
.... -------------------------- - - ' 
Sl 
should also be furnished., One-third ot the V01Den thought th t gy;i suite 
ahtuld be .turniehetl by th• ®llege and 4-6 • .s percent thOught -that hand• 
--• ahQllld be tuffll.ahed. Percentages were bas on th · replies. :troro 
46Z students� 
Sooial and Personal Aspects ot Physical Fd.ucat1on 
S\udanta who had taken Jm,)'slcal. educatlon ln hi h eohoOl wq 
asked. to eompartt this preftoui, esper!eace wl th J)hTaieol ecmccat1on at 
&N.t.h Dtkota St.ate College.  Table XXV .1e. a tabulation of th .se respon e • 
TABLE UV. THE PIRClDTAGE OF STUI>Effl'S WHO ENJO!Pl) PHYSICAL 











$e1ence and Applied Al"t,e· 
.Agn.ouJ.ture,. Phumao, 
and Engineer!.ng 
St11dente Enjoyed Phy-Ideal &J.tl�tJ.on 
Hen Than tei,s Than Same As 
PeMoat 
48.1 
15 •. 0 
21. 8 
,,.9 
28. l  
SUCh-U,, eve_. 48 peNent ot the Y+.3 ·students tb<Jught that ooll-s• 
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• 
aophQmGre class led the, other olaaees with .52, 9 p-ercent or the women 
1ndloat1ng college physical education was mo-r ejoyabl • The junior 
olae enjoyed it lees , while the _ em.or elass had the h1gh st percentage 
of women who appeared. to enjoy it the same as in high school. In an 
analysts by divisions, combined Agricultur•-• Pharmacy and Bng1neerl.ng 
Dtvt.aona registered the larg.est percentage or students who- thought. 
that college phy'a1.cal adtloation was more enjoyable. than their high school 
exP•rlenc•. The- NUrdng Di vision. repreaented by 3.5.1 peroent or th 
respondent answering ttt.e.ss th$ll8 • had the h1gh.eet percentage ot women 
wh1). enjeyed phJsioal edtutat1on 1n college less than in hlgb school, The 
wemel  of the Sd.ence � Applied Arts D1Vili.On had the lo st percentage 
( 26 • 6)  of "Ba11e 11 Nsp(m$8S. 
Whether oi- 110t the -.en enJoyed physical e<tueation at South Dakota 
state College flight aJ.,8() have had an tntlt.tenoe upon their attitudes toward 
Ph7sical edueaU.on. In '1gu.re :; is show the upres.sion 0£ this attitude� 
ot the tetal respondents, 343 women or 73. 3 penent flnjey-ed phy'stcal 
educatlon at South Dakota state College, 10.9 pe:roellt were "Not sure• 
&Di. l.S. 6 penent of \he students lndi.e&ted that th-., did not enjoy it. 
Abou.t 78 peNe.ftt ot the students 1n the freshman elus •expNaeed att1ma.­
t1ve oplntone. the junior class had the highest peroentace ot "Not sure8 
i-epllea, (15. 5 peroent). The senior cla t dlap.la;,ed the •ost untawr.able 
atutud• W!th 20. 2  percent ot �he women sta:t1ng that they- did not •joy 
physical edueation at SOU.th D�ota State COllege. 
An analysis qr divisions shewed that · a2.1 percent ot the wmen 
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Figure J. The Percentage of Students Who Enjoyed 
Physical F.ducation at South Dakota State Col.1ege 
I I 
I 
Nural.ng Div.Udon was 1Uld9C1dfid and. the 1MIJlbiAtd Agri.eu.lture,. Ptuumaq 
ancl Dn.p.neeri.hg Dl:vtslons had the ld.t§het peroent.ag-e t st.udenta who did 
not. enjoy physlcal edl.lea.Uon a't SOu'th Dakota Stat.e aolleg ·• 
An ertcrt was mad• to determine th r-.on llh7 74 -ot the n­
lPGM :ts did not enjo7 physical educat1on at south Dakota state College. 
Their reasons a · tabulated ln Table ·, · • 
The, prlntaey r&a$e-n tor not et.tJoy.lng phy'd.cal eda.cation �ed 
b7 the o 1NOJY1en · s  l.aok ot tnt;erest which received reap<mses .troni 67. 7 
:pe,eent of the rtesPQndents� Other factors .alse c.ent.J¼mting to the nega.­
tive attitude were a 1aelt ot lktll. large elu ea, lack ot indiw.du.al 
Instruction aadi a teell.q or lnadequae7 .. The junt.or ,lass possessed the 
highest pecentage Gt students who in:dioated lack of 11lterest. large 
oia.ee and lack of indl vt.dUel tnstruett.cm. A feeling ot lnadequ..aey was 
expressed more often 'b7 treshtlan students than by ans o�er alus. The 
eopbo.mor.e ,olase. NgtsteMd. the, highest p$Nen'bage of 'WQm&n 'Who thought 
that a l.aa or pre'd.oua expedence 1n Pb7a1eal --•tton. a 1aek .of 
kmwledge ot •ct.4.vities. ttae of tlao · per.I.ad, artd. ec.lJ;-<»naelou••ts 
eaised than to d1sl.1ke plv'.S.cal edaeaticn., The eeuten led . .  the cluaes 
b listing poor lnftl'\t.Ction and lack ot tactlltles ae tilelr �.-on • 
A . en.es or queatiou wae aaked to d•� wheth-.r the etud.ent,e 
thought that they h:ad �ed. aoeia.U.7• �.oan,- and pe:vsonall7 as a 
result o£ physical education �cipatlon. The raepoaees are tamlated 
ia Ta'bls XIVll., 
Ot the 4', 'lfQlfl.en vho ar.r.tWtti.d the -qae.etion perta.tnlng to paftiOi• 
patlon ln phyd.aal eduoa\1.on u au opp0rtum t:, to 118ke n• .acqu&tntance • 
0 
I 
TABLE XXVI. THE PlmC AGE OF STUD TS WHO DID NOt ENJOY 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AT SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLm 
THE FACTORS WHICH CAOSJD THIS FDLt!ll 
Clue Level.a 
55 
Total abman . Sophomere Junior Senior 
Peeling ot inadequaq 44.6 
Lack o.t lnteree-t. 67 •. 6 
Lack o� pre'1oue experience 27. o 
Poor ln truetlon so. :,  
Large cl s.. '1• 4 
l.aok ot tacilttiu ;:,.e 
Laok ot lndi vi.dual i11st.tiuct1,on 4·7. ) 
Lack 0£' ill ,58·. l 
Lack ot :knowledg ot aotiv.tt7 16.2 
Tlae ot el.ass pel'lod 28.4 
Self oonsclousnees .)2.4 
Factors , Hoae 
Ee. 
F•liag ot lnad«quaey ;6. J 
Luk ot inter.et 62. • .S 
taok ot p,e11.o•• upert.•no• 4). 1 
Poor tns\fte\lon 18 .. 7 
Lute• oi.,... a1. , 
Lack ot tacUi't1 j6.2 
Lack ot 1ndi 'fl.dual inltl'llC:tion .,0. 0 
Laok ·o� lkiU 1;.o 
Luk oL knowl.4da ·of .ctlYlt,' 25.0 
Tut• ·o.t ola .a perle4 Yl. S 













Oen. S.A.A. AEP 
a,� , 
Percent 
o.o 44.o 27. ) 
50. 0 so.o 4;. s 
o . o  23.1 18 •. 2 
2;. o 16.o  '6.4 
2,.0 4'.o 27. 3 zs .. o 28.0  45. ; 
2.5. 0  ftl+.o 54. , 
,o.o 48.o 4s. , 
o.o 16.o 18.2  
o.o za.o 21. 3  




60. 9  52.6 :33. 3 2:3. 5 
60.9 68. 4 86. 7 ,58.8 
31}.6 )6. 8 20·. 0 u.a 
1 3.0  15. 8 21,.7  29.4 .. 26.1 S/.9 73. 3 ,58. 8 
17.4 26. 3 46. 7 52. 9 
17.4 47.4 .,,. , 64.7 
;2.2  79. 0 66. 7 35. 3 
Ii 21.7 26. ) 6. 7 s.a 
26.1 ;l.6 J).J 23 • .5 
4J. s 47.4 l'.3. J 17.6  
... 
85. 3 pereent ot the � an� "Yes" , J. J perc nt. answered , �ot 
Stire• • and ll. 4 percent answered "No• . The freshlnan elaes had the 
highest percentage (93 • .  2 )  0£ women who, t.nought, J)h781.cal education had 
helped them make new a,cquld.nt.anoes. Twen�-one p rcent ot the ent.or 
elus answered 1Ivo" .  o� the total. s, pl.e. 74 pitX-O . nt ot  t:he W'Omen thought 
that the, had. a-cqu1Nki sld .. l.l. and knOWledgea 'that ere 0£ value to them 
in 'th-1r leieuN Ume and l.,S,. 9 percr,e,nt.. of the students thought that they­
had not done so, 
Four hundred n.tty---three women e,cpreet.t.a opi.rd:one concernlng 
Phl'sical education as a eans of imp;liOvl.11@ thalr physical cond1 tion and 
bo� develoi;aent. A hi.gh ajor.t'ty ( ?S. 9 percent) 0£ the f:nsbman e1aes 
replied. "Yea• . The jtm1.or e1as ranked seoon(l, al.though there was a 
dif'terence or 16.1  pe�en'b bet'lfeen t.hla cl.us and the !Nahman class. 
ot the 463 en �ng th,e queeiloa &£ whether er aot th$7 
l·el.t more ment.:ally al.e.-t aft&r partt.,01.pauon 1- Ph7$�oal education. 41, 3 
percent gave .nesattve re�.,.. Th gl'OQ.:pa � the highest. p...­
een\ag,e o.t negative reapo!.lB,es were the eophomo.-e c1aes ( .St>" .4  peroent) 
and. the Hutlng Dlvlld.on ( 52. 7 pei,o.n,t. ) .  The groups reoo�ng the high•at 
perc ntac• ot •Yes repll : were th �rel!lhnlaa cl. s and tbe General. lleg•-
1-st.ra'tlon DlTlalon. Tb jum.br el.ae cicA th• Sciene• and Applltd �• 
Di vlm.o.n 9tu4enie gave 'the l1'10st "lfo'tt WH" NapQlUJ' • 
only one-tourt.h ot th• -.attett th.� that they were bettei- $ble. to 
control their t•pera and r•el.!..nge as a re:eu1t of physical. ed.Uc tion 
p:art4.etpa\i.on. Slight.l..y o._r 46 pe�'t 0£ th• �dent..s did not 
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16.6 28. 2 
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87. l 59. 0 




preterred irn1ndual sport and. basketball • th -. preterred t · sport. 
In Table XXIX i 1UustraWd the })9Nentage ot· student.a 1dlb thought 
Ph3'•cal eduoatlon experJ.eace •uld be ot· Yalu w th· 1n V'arloue Ute 
a. ta :t1ona. n• women tail - to respond. ·· gbty p reent 0£ the women 
b:ell .ved th t ptqsioal educ Uon oper1eac. ul4 be ot value to th in 
family U.te. The juator el N g N the nighest. percent-« ot atn.xmati ve 
repll · a .  Vhile 68. 7 percent ot the sent.or claa bt>lieved peyaioal educa­
tion would aid them in t, 17 lite. 
Thne-tounhs ot the respondents thought, physical edUcation would 
aid th• 1n oan.unw:d. ty ser91.ce. Th• junior elaa and the Home Economies 
Divld.on had 'the high t percentage repl,tng 11Yes• , while a majot1'tw of 
the senior elasa and ot the j · rsing · v1•on .ga negats. ve r-epli••• 
tees than one-halt ef the Wll6.n thOUght that phya.\cal •eduee.tton 
would aid thesl ln the actl'd.ties of orgardaat-ions to 11hicb the7 might 
belo111. TM.rty.thNe percent 0£ the reepo.ndents r.U,ed "Not sure• . 
Sli.gbtly over 61 percent •-t the WOilen tated that ph:,sioal educa­
tion would be an aid to th• 1n married lit • Atf'imative repli•s were 
qpre .sad by aaore than one.half' ot the 11G11m in eaoh cl.ass and •eAOh 
di.ti4on. " t ar•., replie• were nioat ott n exp·nand bJ 1iO!Gen, ln the 
sophomore ela•s d _ ratflB · Y'lelon. !he aerdo• cla e and Sc1enoe. and 
Applied Art.a · Yi.181on had the highest pe10-.ta,• of reepondents �DC 
'l'h-e senior elate had the blpeat_ perc ntage ot ,tudent 1ndioat1ng 
that. phpical education would be ot U.ttle T8.lue to th• ln ·octal ·oon­
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A. llli . 
B. J l;r 11!• 
c. �v eemo 
UV-.1.�.lc.lll'I WHO OOOHT PH . IOAL JDUOATIO 
VAR%0US LI SITU TIO S 
Pei-c· nt 
1 61.4 ao. o  15-. S 47. 9 57. 2 40 .. 4 
a 20.6 10. 0  16. s  ,,. o 24. 1 :31 . 7 
J 1s.o 10. 0  e. o 10. 1.  1e. 1  21. 9 
l ,S • .5 
2 22. 7 
., ) 18. 8 
,,. a 
a 26._ ;  
l 17. 5 
l 68. :, 
2 is. a 
; _lS.9. 
l 68. 7 
2 12.0 






















19.0  76. 7 
ll. ; 17. 0 
9. 7 6. , 
79.1 15.9 
11.1  1s. , 
9.2 ,. a 
as.4 79. :; 
6. 1 11. 0 
8, $ 9,/'/ 
78. ; 68. 1 
8.4 18.1  
ll- 3 . 1) .. 2 
,54.6 
26. 1 




2--.;- ot sur ,-.No 
46. :} 
)l. 7 
22 • ., 
28�6 
32 .1 '9. , 
60 
D. Orpniz . ti.<mal b rship 
Sootal enw.cte 
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14. 3 o.o 









18. 7 18. 7 
r 
sa.o 40. 2 
23. 0 31.6  
19. 28. 2 
45.9 51. :, J2. 8  
JS. 8 3,1.. 1 35- 3 
18. J 17. 6 3,1.. 9 
4,S. 3. 65.9 
36.6 20. 7  
18. J lJ. 4  
39. 8 4.5. 8 
39. 8 26 • .5 
20.4 27. 7  
81.8  59. 1 60.9 44. 7  
14.4 :,0.9 26.8 )4.6 
).8 10. 0  12 • .'.3 20 . 7  
75. 0 39. 3 SJ.6 
10. 7 25. 0 25. 0 
14. J :3.5. 7 21. 4 
62. 0 35. 2 57. 8 35. 2 
22 • .5 4J. ? 2,.9  )6.6 
1.5 • .5 21. l. 18 • .'.3 2a. 2  
75.2 4J.6 ;6.o 42.6 
16 . l  3().9 21.0 25. 0 
8. 7  25. 5 23. 0 32.4 
71.9 40.6  4).8  28. 1  
21.9 37. 5 31. 2 :,4.4 
6 .2  21.9 25.0 31. s 
Physical. edncatlon ppeared ot lM&\ Yalue as an aid in e1ntrch 
aotidties as compared to the o�er 11.te · d.tuatioa,;. Only' 40.4 percent 
ot the respondents answered 8Ies• .  
'ftle w«uen we-re ask to indicate lt • in their own p�cula.r 
c· se• moderate acti'fity ·in phy,leal eda,oatton du:rlng menetr.ttatlon was 
ha:i/llt\ll, berie£1oial or had no effect.. Table XXI is tabulation of th-5.r 
replie$ to this quest.ion. 
TABLE XXX. '!'HE PBROiffl'i'AOE OF WOMER WHO THOUGHT THAT KJD.ER/t.TE 
ACTitf.tff XN· PHYSICAL IDUCAffOI DURING i · · • StlVATION 









Gen ral Regtet,s-atlon 
. �rsl.ng 
sctena-• and APPlied .Ari-a 
Agl'loultttre• Pharmacy and 
EhgS.neering 
Etteot ot Patt4clpation 
Kana:t\11 lerleflotal o St-feet 
. . ' . .  
Percent Peroent P♦rcent 
1.2.1 1;. 1 71.6 
1$.8 lJ.d 10.6 
11.6 1).2  1s. 2 
l).t 19-. 3 67, 5 
7.2 20. s  72,. 3 
1). :, 16 .. 0 70. 1 
11.9 :,.6 18. S 
9, .5 13 • .5 r,.o 
·13.4 18.8 61.a 
,·.4 1,5.6 75.0 
Modent act.t..tt7 in phy1d..cal ,edu.oa�on had no etteet on 11.6 
pewent o:f �• 464- Napondent.1. Setenty-.three or 14. 7 pe�ent ot the 
en thought it was baneft.oial and 12. 7 percent thought that. moderate 
opinions. This was a higher percentage than that of the other three 
olaeses • 
• 
class ha<! the h1gh$8t percentage or !'flPbndent-s who thought it had no 
•tt t, while 20. 5  peroent ot the ant.or el.aat tO'Wld tt beneficial. 
62 . 
Th• freshman class registered the highest percentage (15.8) 0£ •Hatmh]. 11 
replies. 
In Table XXXI is 1llu·etrated tho peroentage or women who had con-­
eldered pllyaical edu.eatlon, health or reereation aa a career and tbei.r 
.f1elda ot interest. 
TABLE xut. THE PEB.CDTAGE ·OF WOMEN WHO HAD CONSID£RD) 
PHYSICAL EDl.JOATXON , HEALTH, OR REO - ?ION AS 
A C.Ali:D AID THEXR FlELDS 01 X TERUT 
Related Fields 
Group A B 0 D E. 
' '  
Pereent 
Total Sample 60.0  lL2 21.:3 ,a.a 1.s. 7 
Clan r.,,ei, 
P.teah,aan 60.9 10.9 19.6 :,4.8 .15.2  
S.phCIIJOre t,7.9 10.1 11 •. 9 32.1 14. ) 
Ju.nlor !,7. l 9,. 5 16.7 ,i.o 9. 5 
Senior ,i.1 6. ? .,,. , )1.l 24.4 
Di vitd.OM 
mae r.conoad.cs 49.4 ):.9 ' 27.:, ,z.s 6 • .5 
Oaeral Rep.etratlon ,1 .. 5 1,.4  15.4 :,o.s 1,5.4 
Nutd.q s,.o 9.4 9. J 18.9  18.9 
Science and .Applled· Al't 51.,9 14. , 26.0 41 •. , 24.? 
Agaeul�. Phuaao,- 73. 3 1,. , 7.7 40.G 6. 1 
and F.np.neerlng 
' '  
A--Th•PaP7 (PJ.v'tdcal.. ooeupat�, Reorea,ional) 
�t-doo� Educatlon 
c...-Recreat1on ( CCllllunt ty. SchoOl. Indn trial.) 
�Inatrt.totlon ( Pb7eieal lduoation teaeber) 
:&--SU,-rddon (Health. Pla;groUbd. P�eioal &:tuoatl.on) 











)) . .:, 




t1011 and recreatt&n. they we . asked to check the telat.ed fl.eld tbat 
w•re et interest· to thea. or the total 88llple. 233 W0111en tndi·aatecl that 
the7 were not interested and 23.S women indtcated that t.hq were. The 
latter group eons1sted of 92 freshmen • .S6 sophomores , 42 juniors and 45 
th Mepondent · eh eked it and the sophoao.re olats led the ot.her olasaem 
ln th1 area o-£ interest. Physical edueat1on instruoU..on was second in 
popalar.Lt,-. R•ere .-M.on ranked third. Outdoor eduoa�on received the 
lowest percentage et reepon.,ea. One.third of the Nntor WQnen inc:H.cated 
an interest in ree�tion as a oareer. The percentage ot 'WOCtten who were 
interested ln phys1cal edueation inatrtlotion aa a career did not var'/ 
moN than ;,. 8 pei-aent throughout. the tour cl 11• • 
F�r hundnd sbt\7-twc _,.en re,spond · to th• q_11e1t1011 pertaining 
\o participation in the •en• a Recreational Aesociat1on at South Dakota 
• • • t 
Sta,t Coll · •• One hnndred nxt,y.nin . � lndleated e1 ther that th., 
' ' . 
in �·· ora·an1z&t1on. Th· number 
- ,.. ,. f .. " 
mons1 YJ jtuxlon; and 34- sent.o� - In. Table, IXXn. ta f'ollnd � P•N•t-
. . 
age 0£ student who •tated i fhflY thatt. th�:, bad or. hai not par.tidpated. 
Repli. eh, ed that 63.4  pereent ot the total fttlJlber re8POnding 
had not part1cpated ta the en• • hcreatianal Aaaoaiation. Seffnty. 
eix perc,ti nt Qf th treebllatl .,.en bdieated tha't th-., bad not parts.01� 
pet«!. Tb junior el.an hed the btgb st percent.age 0£ Participants. 
1'be Bursing and �·• Econmica %)1.,.j,.id.ons registered the lowest perc ·tag· 
t f t jJ • • 
If th& :1tudents had ¢onsidered caree.rs in heal.th, physical educa-
1 





xty- percent. or 
had partieipa't-ed or were participati - ill • 




TABLE llIII. THE PERO TAGE OF 
P ttctPATPD t o • s �li,4:AI"� 
AT SOUTH OAKOT . 
Total Sampl 
Clae and rl.sion 
Freshman 
Rom onomic• 
Oen ral Regi stration 
ursing 
Science and . ppli.ed Art 






Science and Applied Arts 




General Regt stration 
·1'811\i 
Science al'ld. Applied Arts 




Qentl"el. Reglstr ·tion 
• re:tng 
Scienc and Applied rts 
Agriculture. Phazmaey and 
Engin eri.ng 
Total Division 
Home . onomics 
Oeneral a. tration 
Nurstng 
Sci nae and Applied Art 
Agrlaulture, Phama�y and 
Engine ring 
· av ave not 
. Pa(ticieatpi . .. . Ptrtic!Rat P·ereent 
'6.6  6).4 
24. 0 76.0 
20. 0  ao.o 
33. 3 66. 7 
20. 0  80 . 0 
21. 3  78. 7 
54. 5 4,5. S 
44. 6 55.4 
29.0  71. 0 
44.4 5.5.6  
,1. 5 62 • .5 
60 •. 0 40.o 
46.2 53. 8 
47.6 52.4 
39-0 61. 0  
oo.o  oo.o 
4:,.8 .56. 2 
61. 9 :,a.1 
75. 0• 25. 0 
40. S 59. 5 
)8. 1 61. 9 
oo.o oo. o  
11.6 82.4 
52.4 47. 6 
100. 0 oo. o  






WOMEN WHO HAVE OR RAVE NOT 
'l'li...,,...,,•TIONAL ASSOCIATION 












ot �o.ipatlt. ·lt Tho IQttblned l'taultul'W!, Pbana� and !ngine&Jlng 
lllvidiona ngletered the biahest P•�•- ot pantclpante. 
The 169 en 'ftho bad ptdtioipaead ta . • ·n' s Re ,:eatton Assoel.a-
ta pn;rao·tl .. oe,uon Ql.a· •• Ninety •r 5:,. 3 penent ot tbe 
"Yes" t Reepoa N9 pn,aenttd ill Ta.bl. · nun. 
TAmB XXllII. fllE PDCEBT.AGE OP WQM · if() fAllTIOXPA!liD II 
WQM]�
f· Raffo: .ASSOOlATIOI AS A �T or 











sn.-. and AJplltd As-t• 
Ag.t.ioul ture. Phaaaor and 
Bnginefting 
or th total �ndent•• s. 9 pe,uat. .tat.Gd that th-, ere •1ot 
ni-e• end IM).8 ,-eet\t or the . ·an replied • •"• Th• atwtenta reeordlnc 
-the :teet pe,c•t.age 0£ -Yee" :reapo es . •re 1n the aophome" olaaa 
and the General Reglst•ats.on · vi on. The Jtud.or ola•• and the o.._ 
b1ntd Agd.ou.ltur.e. Pbarmao,- and. Bngineerl11g Dld.alon• had the highest 
ti.on w,re afic&d 1.r their parttc1pat1on was a J'Ulllt ot tbe:t,r «KPerience 
• 
en repli:__ 
Parti.,ipation as a 
R$8Ul.t ot �cal Educatton 
Ye• Not sure JIG, 
Percent 
s, ., .5 9 lfe,. 
54.a 7.l )8.1 
61..1  s.6 33. :, 
JS.4 7.8 s:;.e 
55.9 2.9 41.2 
5.5.4 .5.4 -;g.2 
68.o o.o 40.0 
42.0 l.4. , 42.,6 
.57.,8 4.7 37.5 
38-9 s. s s, .. 6 
66 
percentage of women who_ I)anlcd. ation tn W.en' s RecNatianal Anoc1a­
t1on s not a. nsult o;t t.hei:t e,cper.t.eno.ea 1n phyd.cal education cl.Qaea. 
Since 293 women in.die ted that th97 had Mt participated 1n this 
p-arttoular organization• an ertort was m-1• to determin.e the taoto:tlJ 
tdlieh restrleted their attendance, Studen\o were aaked to Qb.eok th& 
tutors. listed by the author and to list others. Replies to thie 4\1& t.1.on 
are· tabll_ t-1 1-n Table UXXV. 
Three freahm.en women tailed to cheek any- taetoi-s.. Thu , the 
pwe•ntqea were detend.ned on t.be basis of 290 respondents ,  of which 
l.,O we.ft trelhm•n• 67 weN eophomcns. 43 we" juniors and 50 were• seiors, 
Lack of time •• the pdmary t-.otor reetric'tlng part1eipat1on. 
The eenlc,r Clue., with !tO peN«JJrt. ot the VO!l·en indicating lade ot ak1U. 
led th . •th• olaeNS in th1-• Eaoter. Lack ot int st Slid unpleasant 
upel'lancea in high school Olrls' Atbletlo Aseoct.ation reoei.Yed tl1-e 
)d_gheat. �rout · -.• et i-epliee .tran the jum.e, olae; , The hlgh♦et p-. 
centag• ot lMl!len hd1catlng that they had not participated. dlu,, to lack 
ot lnt-oxmatlon oonoeming aeetl?Jgs and the Pro«Nm was found tn the 
trealaan ola$.a. About 79 pei-c� ot the eepbom<!>N .-en th.ought that 
their attende.nee was reatr.tot.«1 dne to a lao1c of tbte. 
An �sls by dl-n.eion tho-wed that tbe Holle ibonoan:les D1ulfion 
students t-1.t that the7 did ••t ba'ft the tble ·to attend meetlngs. and 
the. Nnralng .an4 Odlllblned Agd.aw.tun.. Pba .aoy and Engine· ring JJ1v1aiene 














Hant Eoon<Jd.e .. 
Oeaer.J. Regl.etration 
uralng 
selenoe qd Appll-1 Arta 
Ap!cul t\tft. Pl\a� 
and �eetl.ag 
A�Laok ot fllk.ill 
B--� at in\ttrest. 
25.9 )4;1 12.4 
.a,.1 2,.9 1'. 2 
25.4 :)a.8 10 _ ,  
18,6 ,,. , 4. 7 
Jf().O lt6.o u.o-
2.; .. o 27,4 12.9 
U-7 .23. 5 �,. , 
2.4-• .s 37,, 7 7. 5 
,o. ; 42.7  24.? 
)8 •. 6 42.9 7. l 
0--Lack ot ·into · :t&♦n OO!l.O . ftd.n, 11ee-tlnge.. etc. 
n....Uck flt U.e 






84. ?  
10 .• 6 





46 S . ' ? •. 2 





·6 5. 7 il,.2 11. 7  
,0.9 u., 
46. 6 6,o  
so •. o o.o 
F-.Unpleasant aper.t.mioee I.a high sebool Oirle t Athletic A.aeooiatlon 
:tt ts g.er1era.U.7 belie� that th . quality •� ��011 plq8 an 
tmportant role in tb-e ,o_,.tion o£ at-Utudee. The '1arien __.., given an 
opportuntt,y to mq,naa ·thar opS.ntone 00110e� tile p}ly-.cal ednoat4ol'l 
inetwotlon at Soutll Itdtotia Sta\ce CoUag�. In Table XXXV !.a- illu•trated 
' 
TABLE xxxrv. THE PERCENTAGE OF WQ� WHO DID NOT PART:tCJl>AT -
IN WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSOCIATION AND THE FACTORS 
RESTRICttNO 'l'HEtB ATTEND,WCE 
• 
the paoentage 0£ WOlaen who thought 1.natru.otion in wonutn t e phyeiea.1 
education was e1 ther sa.Uafactor., or u.nsat1ataotory. 
---------------------------------•·• --
, THE mtemrrAG o 1!r.'!7'ff'. ,li"IU mooo sT ucrro · 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AT SOUffl D.AX01'A STATE 00LLBlE . 













0 eral gistration 
rst.ng 
.Sci noe and Applied Arts 
Agli.culture . Pharmacy 
and Bngine.ertng 
. Percent 
75. 7 u.a 
87. l 8.14-
70.8 14.2 
70 . 2  ll.9 
61}. 3 1.5. 5 
77.6 u.o 
67,9 . 14. ) 
r;.:,· 16.0 
11 .. 2 9, 4  
71. 0 ,. 1 
"" . J . I ' t 










the t.n· tncU.on tn pby'eical edUe· t.ton a tistactor.r. u.a p nent 
were 8Not sur • and 12-. ,5 p N$11\ thought i. t wa un ati · tacto17. The 
Hom• nomtcs Di:d.slon and the freahman elas$ exeeeded the other roup& 
1n the p Neu , • of "Yes· replies. Th• htgbeat p rcentage ot students 
t.be e Dior cl.as an.4 the combined Agriculture. Ph .  aey and 
Dlvislona. 











who thought that the instNction unsatisfactor;v were enrolled in 
• neering 
JI 
unaat.iafae-tory and the factor• which caused this feel­
ing. This .group was eompoaed ot 8 freshmen, 18 nphomorea, 1.5 juniors 
TABLE XXXVI. THE PERCBltAOE OP \-JeMD WHO TROUGHT OmtTAl : 
FACTORS WERE a.A.USES or UNSATI·SFAO'?Oir . .  STRUCTXON 
actor 
O�p A B 0 D 
p "·' 
'total s ·ple 20 •. 7 6�9 is. s 1,., 
Clase Ltw.els 
FNshituQl as.-o u ... , ,o.o u., 
SOphamore 22.2 ,. s 77.a U.l 
«1unte;>r 26.7 ,. 1 60.0 1,. , 
Sentor u.e 5.9, 64.7 17.6 
Din.atone 
Home Eco'Mnd,.cs n.o _s. , 57.9  10.5 
Ge. ral. a· - $trat1on o ♦. o o.o 100.0 40.0 
ffi.lrfling ,, .. ] o.o ,o.o 12., 
SOieJ10e tmd Appl.led �- 2,S.O 10.0 1,.0 15.t) 
Asllnl�. Ph� oo .• o 16.1 50,0 16. 7 
am � •l'iac 
&--Lack o-:t interENtt. 
Lack of ttnowleag. related to subjeot or aet1'1ty 
C..Pool' teaobtag Pl'OOedure 
O.-tadt of �s.tt«i 
s--: ..Uun te un<1� stuclenta 
F--Peraonal appearano•· 
I 











sr, •. o 
,. s 
o .. o 
u.e 
is. a 




Poor teactd ng procedures was noted u. btpol'laQt �acrbet" b7 
69 . · 
.6 ,. 5 percen, ot th• re·eponcl••• Lack or 1atueat and £allure to '1D1� 
etartd �t• wre nq\, lxit a dU'teNDCe et -44.? p.-.ent ,ul,t.ecl 
l&ck ot lt110Wledp related to aubject 01? aot!:dty a tactor o.ontrl'bl-
tlng w =-· tl.atactor, ln8tr'1Ctlon. 
and 17 sen\c,rs. 
I I 
• 
In 'l'4ble XXXVII l• pnsented the pei,centage or - en 1ilho tbOught 
--, 
that. instX'\leti.on was a:td.a£aoto2:7 and . 5.ndi.ea'ted £ et.ors p rtatni.ng to 








H•e lcohOBd.C. · 
<htneral a•ttrat4..a 
nt-
s.ience and .AppU.84 An: 
r.t.Olll.ture-• � 
anti lngtn•li.ng 
A--I11'8nst in � ¥1 t.Y 










�-X.nowledg• o£ snbJ•t •attar 
F,.-P�tati.on o£ materia:l. 
B 
8-dtmtdl g� t.ndl,oatf!d that the g.achere we� .tnendl¥. 
dno•re• t\lll ot tun and f.d.r. in ��on t.o oth r postta.•• qualities. 
The tactoi- ooatrtbt:t .• �. to saU�ry, ln�etlon was the urtereet 
0£ tutruetora tn the ao:iJd.vttA.ee. flrl. wq el.eaely i'&llowed b7 aa inter... 




TABLE xxxv:n:. 'ffiE PERCENTAGE OF ,.s, WO}llm WR() THOUGHT CERTAI� 
F.A.C'roltS WERE CAUS&S OF SAffSFAC'l'GRY INSTRUOTrON 
GN>up 





9). 0 81... 0 
89 • .s 39. 5  
89.l. !3.S.4 
86,.l ai. 7 
90.,9 'l7+ 'J 
• 




-'� 2 6 .. 9 
57. 3 ?9.4 71.4 
48.2 ?8, 8 6). $ 
33.9 71..2 52 • .5 
J.5. 2 81,,  44.4 
47. 2 82.4 6i. 3  
,52.6 68,.4 68.,4 
38·. 2 76.4 5,8.2 
i.&.7 16.5 72.2 
54.s 7'. . 7  6;.4 
<>1! material r,anked :t'ourtb. Cl..aas pTOi!redaree recu,1-..d tbe lowest p 1""" 
centag or r:eplies. ftd.e vaa 'the •� tac.tor recel.v;t..ng l.e•s than So 
t,he totel. r� _ __ � 
?l 
51? 
th high. t 
e�>ee1f,ecl since. 'N elS>ea:Len 
a Pel) een\ 90.s  ,.....ent 
ndent . 
po bl . OZ' ,e,.nzan �en tJJ1f m:ie in t.n.J..Y i�� .... 
�iatlon cl • · • the · . l'fJ.lng at pero.entag 
retua,. or the stud nt th1 diV1 on · tillat.lon at 
· · hoap!.tal h · th ·.811J.Cl e mid <lwld t¥)t. b$ per onall.1' contact 
in the tollov.u �cemlre. 
App�: ately on t1 ot the re - did not ha• pby'.sio 
-.o t1on pri.or to attencling South " ota s . -t. Coll · ·•• Of' · '68 
wca whe bead PN'11oualt partA.ctpa\ed in pb7,s1cal . ·att.on,. a bi r 
Perceutue h · · . � c· . eatton 1 the nlnth .ctra.c1e than 1n et.he, 
ovei- halt � th . wm n. partl'Qipatc ln a _,.... ... ... red. Phyai• 
c eatl.on , · , .• · in high �• A • 3<mlt7 of tbe req;ul . pl'O. 
·:t11 I adJ � €.>f th e.n ltlO 
had p ou-17' · • �oal «tu U.o •th ·r on an u.av-»-4,. 
requlr«I but · • 8,5. 5 perc thaught that this u:pQl"let,.C$ vaa ot 
to th• �� th-.r phJ'ato educ ti n olas. a at .· · -� Dak(t· state 
.. -U • 
Follr hundred stxty .. e§..ght questionnaire weN retun1fd .of the 
d1.atributed to the selected respondent•• Thi • 





ercentage of spo 
t toll.ow-up procedu ere 




0V r one-halt of the school tt� by _ _ respondents uponsored 
attending these sebools had puttetpated in this organi•att.on. 
Th percentage ot VGn.en who thought pby&S.cal education should he 
� at South Dakota Stat Golle.ge was aPJ)ftldaately three· tbee. 
greater than the poTOentag ao weft ath• undecided or opPoted. to a 
�ectulred program. 'the •t,enl.o-r cl .$ expre,a.i the »et favorable attitude 
towal'd a �red phJ,sleal educ Uon prop � The required png� ot 
thre . quarte.- hwn 0:t pqsltal atuoatien.. with ea.eh elu .· meetlng twice 
a week tor one houp. s tavored by the s.tudent • 
ApproJO.mately two.thirds ot the WllWl thought th.at phy«d.cal ectu-
eatlon IJ'aS a neces arr part ot their total educats .. on at South Dakota 
Stat• College. The sEtn£or clue 110men exp:i-essed th• most Positive att,1. 
to.tie whtflh might. indicate tn«t as the st'flden'ts mature they na\1.ze mare 
Nlly the .tniponanee of .Ph11!-1 education .• 
Otte l:nlndred p�t tt the •�--• � thougJit c"11 t should 
be given tor pa.nlolpat1oi. ln plv-aqal Gduoatton.♦. The truhmen. junior 
and ••m.or 110men also indleated a d..S.n t:or reon v.lng ei-edl '1 .tor per­
tt:etpation. Thi• seemecl to lndleate that pby'ei.081 Gdu .ti.on should 'b 
kept ol't ·a c:Ndit baaif. and. $b0uld be includ-1 ht the gradnaU.on requt.re-
�.i, two.fttth• at tbt --•• stated that they wuld tJOt 
have enrol.led ln Plt11loal ed\lcatlon U l t had. not been Nrqu1Nci tor 
:treshmes, whUe nttarly' one..Atth ot tae ..._ auwend "Mot lllNtJ to 
tibl.e queat.lon. 
Ot the 220 'WUlen wtJO iadi.ct.ttd that th.,- tlOUld mt or did not 





p rcent 11 tee! s,ohed\lling dltt1cult7 and 40.9 �rcent iJ'ldicated a lack 
ot 1nteNst u the prtaar,- reaaons. 
Attendance.; stUtwle,, ·impro.,.ent and appU.oation of wle111 were 
73 
t ared by the. a as ta-otor � be used 1,n ptq'sioa.l edueation ,radlng. 
·� a limi tat munber of WGlletn thOU.gbt aldll te.ta thwld be considered 
a factor in ctetermtning the ts.nal gNd._ 
. Over two-third· ot the studente Neeived. the s • giaad ln 
Pbpi.ca.l educat;ion aa they had anttoip ted. TM.,. would ee t-o lndlcai:te 
that. th. m jor:lt.y of the 1'CIMJ' studots though\ tha\ the �adlng was 
accurate and �alr. 
The nut1b, i- 0£ student agJ"Mlng with tbe policy 0£ 1:ng ap ..,_. 
euetd absence in pbyt.d.oa.1. edueatton and ·the group d1 agreeing with the 
Pf)ll.o:, were YN'l.7 equal S.n dl.trl.batiou. ftioae tawring the ·po1i07· ot 
mating up excueed. abs-.ced rec11nnumdtd. that l t be done be attetldtng 
another aectUon. torV"-d.sht � at or the ._. appre'Ved th• pohq 
ot refnl:lng swdent pc,d.saton to make-up 'tUIUeQed hsence • s 
,_..entag exceed 'th t ot the •tu>• repli.eea lt al o e eeded th .· pe� 
oent.agt ot · ot 1ttr•" rep1i• . • 
Leek r taeUt. tl•• and. the ou.td.d• plqt.ng aftaa w re- coneldered 
to be adequate b7 onr . o•e-halt of \he NepOnd.eta. How.,..r, on1,- 2S 
Pfl'Cent ot th• •tud.•t. tbOUlh� that th ehover taot.l.ttl s w.-e adequate. 
t .Wtle we eat.l.af'act,ory. One o't $'NJtT two .students t.ho1i1ht that 
the Yen\S.laUon o� tile· £ · ill ti• wa uaattetaetor.,. uld one out of 












Over on.-halt ot the VQllen thOQ;ght that the oonditiona ot the T&J'lou.a 
• 
I· 
• • i 
14 
ould b irnPNved. 
Slltt;r•Ed.ght Pt-N.it ot the .,._ thought that South Oakote State 
College pndtled adequate equipaent aid. lllPPll•• tor. elus p&.l'\l0ipat1.on. 
·ftta "Ii • pli ·a ere consJ.nanti,, high .tn th anai,s1 of n pone _s by 
both claese and dl�slons.- Tb wa,m beli· S0'1th Dakota state College 
· ould fund.sh golt and · tennle· ball · in addl tion to the towel•• tennis 
raoq_t:1•t,e and golt clubs whic.h we tutni ., 
.Sllghtl.J' lees than �.-.halt ot the wem er,.joyed ·.heir coll 
physleal edlloatlon eapwlenoee more than th.,- enjoyed their Msh Chool 
ph7fic edueatclon expenenaes. Appitoxlmately tbre wt et tour women 
joyed J>kys1cal education t sou Dakota. sta\e Collea· • Tbls high 
ntto 1s an iad1oat.1.on ot a t  ��abl• a'lU.tu.d.e T.aWaM par\1etpa\1oa in 
pbyetcal ·catton. 
u.ty.tou.r peftent ot the student thought that the,- b 
qulnd ald.lle a-1 kmwledgea uhich veuld b •t ftlue to thaa in their 
ltd.au,e ts.. ·• Th1e indleated that •ne ot the objeett•• ot the physlol. 
real1hd. The stud.wt• also bel.1.•ved that phy'td.o .. edlloaU.<m ••ned. 
a1 • opportum.ty fO't· . aktng new aoquaint.M·•• and that t.htd.• bod1' 
d.e"f-1.•paent and plQtsic.i, colldltion had imptov«\ · par-ti.alp t.ton 
la phJ'8ioal eduoatloa. !bl· would iJld!oat th It the �� ....... cal eaucat1oa 
objeoU • penat.nhg to• eoelal.- and. l)b.78le · d •eloia t also being 
reallsed by the pwgram. 
Sldlmd.na rMk n.:nt auonc • aott...t.U • Whio th• en ·WOWA 







eh as golf'., tEmnia., bo ling 
'nle fact that sw1.Jlamlng ranked n.r t indicated a need tor a 8111mmirtg pool 
at SOUtb Dako state coll . • 
o. r one-h :£ or th• student that phy'; 1eal education 
upel'ienc s would be et ore value to the in am. · lite, family 11 , 
and comm.unity rdee than in church aot1vit1ea, cial oon�aet • and 
Uvt.t1 ot organizatlorut* The lut three lit · .S.tuations reo•l•ed 
th• great,est p_.en\age of " o-t sur retPOn es. 
en tndio ted 
that moderate actl:vity 111 phy'etoal. education during enetruation had no 
et£eot. A relatively low percentag ot th wom. n. thoughi it was ben ft• 
ctal; an ev-en lower perc· ntage thought it as hamhl. 
One-halt ot the reePondea\s bad at one ti.me serlou 17 oons1dered 
. · eeking a care.er t.n one of th• re.lated ft.elda ot h.alth1 phy'slcal edu­
ea'tion er reereation. ftl� was the mo,t popular ch iee mc,ress.ed by 
all dlvt.ston . and cl ses. Although physical education inst.ruction ranked 
second in cbolee , almoet ·twtc:e as mUJ7 WEnen h-ad preterred t,herap7 as 
A.bout two-thlrde ot \he women. did not participate in the Women' s  
RMNatlon 4asoo1.ation at Seutb Dakota state College. The primary taotors 
restricting attendance were lack ot time and contliot· With other acti'I!.• 
tie • The treabman olaae had t,he great♦et perc•taae ot noa-part1cd.• 
pants. A higher pereen1tage of freshman van.ii tho•ght. that tbelr at.tend• 
a.nee ae lind.ted beoaue they lacked lntornu�iion oonceming the progrUt 
and ot the acUvltiu. There:tore, an ettort shOuld be JUade to in.term the 
1f0llltn of the objeoti. wa. aett.a ties and functions o£ the organization. 
career. 
I 
Iii -. arch ry- in pref'e:rence to t.ean sports. 
.. 
I 
- st ted 
-
..




Approd.llately 53 percent ot the · trt who attended the W _ en• · Recreation 
Ae. oc1at1on aetivtties et ttd that their e,;>erienee in physical educa­
tion classes p p\ the to attend. these extra.eu.mcular aet11tt1♦s. 
Thie would tft€11cat a favorable attitude � .·. Pl\v . .  oa.1. educ. t on since 
th · sou t, Qdd1t1onal actt.'Vities wich were s1milar to tho•• t .ght in 
ala s • 
Three-fourths of th en at South I>akot stat· College :n.ad a 
t nNbl a.ttltud· toward �h· quality- ot th phy-sleal educatlen instruc­
tion. They thought t.hat tb inst.nictor excell in th ir inte.re-st. in 
the aeti 1d. ttee a . well a · their interest 1n the student,. Th . small 
percentage .of en who thought lnstru.ction wa Wl. •atistactory indicated 







II' .. ' 
•  -, an ettort. should be ade the edueato ot 
o " �cal edllc•tt.on p,og$la in \be elementU.7 
. State 
toll , • 
;. ph)t1Aoal. $ill tton p.rog� at Sollth Dako · �• co.n. • 
tdlt r«1U1 680b atudeAt to. partlcipa\e in thn& quarter hou.· ot 
l>h1"&ical, eduoatto tl'd.tl.' '  WU ctOlHd.dered � ., •• 
4. \IQ& 1tudent thought that ph)tsl · e&ic tion ebould be 
WlqUil'ed at SOU"1l .o · state ooUege. 
J. South Dakota .state Colleg· ·._.• student thought th t pbni. 
cal eduoati.on was . aecesaar,- pan ot tb«lr total eclu.eatton at colleg • 
Thia wwld parti.all7 juatU) the laeluai• ot· Nqutred ph7#110&l education 
1n the. oore �oulua. 
6 .., !he students tbottght _lhat credit lboU1d t>e giwa r-oa- par\l'Ql .. 
pa.U.on in �nl tlduoat4on. 
?. 'lb � oons1 ·end · • alw, r £ac,ili Uea 1nad ua� • 
They thoUght that the loek' �- tacll1U and out. tie pl� areas w&re 
7? 
IMPLICATIONS AND CONCWSIONS 
_ info:mat.t.on obtained through this stu<\r seem to subetantiate 
_, _ tollow1n conclusions, 
l. Since tew students had part.lei.pated in pbytd.eal �ucaU.on dur­
ing th el entary grad I 
SOUtb DakO , to pl"OII! ti 
am:,ole. 
evlous high school physical educa.t1on experienc was ben 




t1 should be !Jnpnved. T.bls lntlicat, th .i pfq'alcal edu t4on admln--
ietrator - shoUld · • an etten ·to pro-d.d• adequate lhowei- taetll ttee 
tor the wom 
a. south -' ot.a s :te Colleg · . en etudenta thougb-t th � the· 
eoll pre, .ded a.dequat · -.qulpmeat and suppli-e - t.o;. elaa panlct t19n. 
tion. 
lo. south Dakota st t.e 0oll.eg.  wmen etud-eats thought; that .nt1-
tude and attendance ehould " prtmaq taoton in p&y-eioal eduea\ton 
radiJ'lg. 
n. The •· lllG tmo thought that exound at>aeees shOtlld be ade up 
and tboM who ._. oppo•ed to the poUq w•re nearly- equal in dletrlba­
tion, 'ftlqff ·awtlng th• i,olic1 pre£erred ttand!,ng anoth•r aectlon as 
th . .m .thod ·ot •ae-up. fbe ,tudettt& did not ·tld.nk they 
opp,l'tuni\7 to make \\I) Wle:IDllSed abt ..... 1, 
haft th 
U� It p:w.n • opporianlt,-; the wau •uld el.eot t-ecr-.Uonal 
ac,U.tltl.. a auch .a · swlJad.n&• bo.idlng, .aolt and teiud.a .ln p�er6nc• to 
te .. sport.a. Tld.• �eatfd that the atuden't were oeneaced with letSllN 
tiln• ac\\..S.ties an4 ruld a d  sire to aoqulre Ule and knowl.edgee rela­
ttv• to tbne uU:vltiea. 
l). So\lt:b Dakota State Colleg• .-. atat«i th· t ech�ng di.t• 
ttrNltr and lack ot intere 
thel:r failuJ.-e ta elect �f!i-




. -_ _ • 
9. 'lbe women at SOU.th Dakota state Collage enjoyed pb,ya1.cal ec:1\1, .. 






at were the Pl'.Wll"J" f'acton r$sponal hle for 
eduoatton OOllre a att.u- ocapl.et.ing the 
requi ent. . N ooopera.tA Ye sch�• plaarilng betw other 4 
partm.ente and th · Jtl7a!.eal tducatton 4epa,tmet might enab-lt th · varat�im 
to elect DH OOtl.r 8· ♦ 
14. oderate utl-1ity. 'ln physical .auoat!on durl · RJ'll ti.on 
had .no e.tteot on maJod ty or \he waa•m. 
1,. The woaen reoel ved the gnd in pby'dcal education as 
ther had &X:PeOted• Tbts vtuld indloat.e that; the grading wee f&lr and 
aocu� te. 
16. One-halt ot the · tn had at one t · • e een.ouslY' constd•nd 
a ftaNer in the Nlated field• ot hul th• phJtd.cal.. education or l'eore&­
iion. Therapy and pbyaioal edueatlon instruction were the most ptpttl.ar 
eholefle. Since a nlati.Y-alt sall ·l1UJlber ot· th•• womett actu..U., entered 
th•e fl.el.de ot t.1'81.ning, an .etton should be mad• to def;emtae the 
"'11Gll. why - the,- bee•• d1s1nteretted. 
17. Thrt;,ugh partlcip ·�01  tn phyaloal education, the students 
thought that th-1:r ·phytd.cal condl\lon bad. lslp,ovect am. that they had 
aequind flluable skill• and kMWledg" relative to uaable l«l,uN till• 
aoti 'Ii ti••• P.b7a1oal educati.on aleo atded the waaen in ·. ald.ng new 
aeqalintanoN♦ 
18. 'lb• lnatruotlon 1n --•, s Pb1's!Oal edllution a'\ SOut.h Dakota 
State College VN sattatactot,. 
19. A jority o-t the watten had not parM.eipated in ·the actt:d.• 
t1ee ot th• ••·• a Recreatton Auoctatlon. Lack ot time and cen.tlicts 
with othel' aott.9d;t4u •n the pl"1.laary raeton which lilllted their 






•· · 81•-ed sutfict lnf'orldtlon eonc•min;g the , eett.ngs a.nd cti.'Vlti • 
Physical Fduoatioti ... «l ◄r4'! be _ aboul. • a g . �er ett'ort to equaint 
th · wt ta · be Ptt'PG· · ee and acid. .ttl· ·a ot '\his oraanlsation., 
2&. J.pproxl.matel.7 on halt ot th . • enjo7ed par-t1clpat.lan 1n 
coll -e ·. eal u.catlon ore tbatt ln high school. Thle wuld tend to 
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APPENDIX 
Dear Student ,, 
Depart.met ot Physical. Edueatton 
South Dakota State CoUege 
Brooking · • south Dakota 
Und r the sponsorfhip ot the Pb.Jlloal $d.Uoation De,pvt.m nt of South 
Dakota State Coll•&•• l • concJ.uotttlg a sun� ry to deterlline the att.i. tude.s 
ot all south Dakota State Colleg en toward Ph781oal ed.Ucation. I 
would appreoS.ate 70ui- participation ln this study. 
to evaluate the pre .at --•n·• • phy-eloal education progr , it 
would be helptul to determine your attitudes toward the various a,peet 
o-t the program.. Sincf ,ou h Ye taken or are taking pbyeioal edu.oat!.on, 
,o.u are in the be t posl tton to point out the deairable, fUld undealrabl 
aspects ot the program. 
Th• sucoeea ot this study depe11de upon your cooperation. I trust 
you will be wlUlng to give 10 to 15 .s.nutee ot ,our time to fill out 
the encloeed queetiormd.N. It le n.gge,eted. that you OGlplete 1.t as 
soon aa Poeslble and dJrap lt tnto tne epfM:iall.7 pro¥J..dfld box in your 
dorms.tor., lobby. It 70\1 live otf caapus, pleaee nuill the qu..-tlonna1 
u81ng the ••lo led etanaped "'1VeloP•• 
tour anawen to the qu stionnaire will be held ln th st.r.1.ct•st 
oonttdenoe eo t•el tree to ansver all queat1ou vlthout reaervatt.oa-. The 
reaulte ot tb1,s etudy will be disclosed at a late-r date and will be avail• 
able upon NqUest-•. 
Thank you tor your oooperat.1on. 
P.eg17 Foes 
Graduate Aesl tant 
Sou.th Dakota Stat• College 
s 
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(l ... 3)_ . ......,.....,... 
Answer the toll.owlng, qu• ·ti.en.a by et tber obeoldng or oirelb the 
cornet word, *!ES" means 70u agree 'dth the st t•ent; " O"  mean you 
disagrM vi.th th st t•ent.: •us• means you are not nre or are undecided. 
Plea•• answer all the Qll-.tion vbloh pertain to you. 
1'his questionnaire refers onl.1 to the Women' s Phys1eal Fdueatton D 
partment at South Dakota state College. 
4. Place X on the line 1ndioatS.ng the clase in whieh you are now enrolled • 
.s. Place X on the line indicating the dl1'i81on 1n hich ,au a.re now 
enrolled. 
BACKGROOID 'IN PHYSICAL mtlCAffON 
6. Bov •arl7 years ot phy.e1cal. eduoatlon, lt any-, did you have ln school 
preYiou.e to atten41.ng South Dakota Stat• College? Circl the years 
during wblch ,O\t had Phnical education. 
GN\dea 1 .. 6 
Grades 7•9 
Gradea 10-12 
1 a l 4 s 6 
7 8 9 
10 U 12 
?. Wae p}q'd.cal education requ1Nd 1a th• high. school Wbioh 
you ttended? 
a. · It your a.newer to number 7 •7• • .  circle the 7ears 
that phyaleal eduoalion wa rt!Kl,ui.Nd. 








1. __Jlome Econa:lllcs 
2. _General Registration 
:3. _Phamacy 
4. _ uraing -
... 
Junior _sen:1or 
5. _Seience and Applied Arts -
6. _Engineering 
7. _Ag rienl ture 
• 
9. I.t phy ieal education vae not nqulnd, did you take lt 
a . an elective? 




ll, It your answer to numt:>er 10 was "Y••" • did ,ou part.!otp te? ms NO 
12. If 70u had predoue phystoal educ Uon. do ,ou feel this 
e:ipen.enc,e waa ot benttl t to you dudng yeur plq'sical 
education at South Dakota State Collegef 
C IT 
0 
lJ. · J011 thldc Pbrsical education .1hould be requtred ns IS O 
tor vaaen at south Dak,ota state CoUeget 
/ -
14. It 7.0UJ' answer to . er 1) was •ye• n · o1Nle ·the number· ot 
4t1i ners ot phy'aical. education vtd.ch ,ou believe ehould be required. 
1 2 ,. 4 .5 6 1 8 9 10 ' 11 12 
15. Do you think ph)"eic·al education 1ts a nec: .. sar, part ot 
your total education at South Dakota State Col.leg· , . 
16� YGU think credit aheuld b g!.,ten tt:>r pb7aieal 
educationT 
17. It ph7sioal education h· d not been required tor resh­
a:n, would ,ou have enrolled in el s? . 
18, After canplet!ng the phystcel .ed.ueat10h requlranent .• 










19 • It youy aneaer to 1,e,. 18 ts etno" or •not eun" • cheek the reason. 
1. .....,Lack oE lntereet tn pl\y'sioal eduoat.lon 
2. __.Scheduling dlttlaulty 
-- ). ......Ph1'81·oal hanilleape· 
20. Do ,ou think two ·  houn ot Ph1 ieal education per week 
1a suttic1ent!· 
YES S BO 
21. It your An8$lff to numb r 20 1 •no" • circle the number ot hours ,ou 
thlm would a •ttictent. 1 _ 2 :, 4 s 




?ES s .o 







Dally Wrk DS . S 
X.p,ev enit l'ES s 
Applloatl of rul•• YES N 
Ablli ty to appq skill• in .g · • s1 tu Uon IES 
Skill teete NS 
rs.tt• (knowl.edg ) teete ns s 
tnteren 
· ns NS 
Sod.al progreee and. adjU-etment YES NS 
)2.. Wa th• grade yvu r · ei'Nd in physical fJChtcation durln 1. 
.ae 
colleg lower, ht :r or the •- · • u ,ou apeotedt 2. HIGHER 
). SAME 
:)). Do you think tha.t e=ueed abaerus-•e thould be ade upf Y.U NS, NO 
34♦. It you agree th th POlle,- ot maldng up «JCOUeed ab enc , check 
the following method ot · ake-up you teel would be tb mo t sat1s­
taetory. · 1. ........,.Attending another ,aeotton 
2 • .....,Ot.lt.side reading report• 
,. ...}ndl Yi.dual. actl d t7 out.ad.• olaea 
lf.. ....Attending ·en•·• R creatlooal Assocd.a\ion 
s. .__Speeial mike-up •• aions 
3.S. Do yw buieve a etudent ahOul<l be given an oppor• 
tunt.ty to ate up an unexouaea bsencet 
36-37. no you th1nk the .tollmd.J)g taeili tiee tor woaen 
are adequat at south Dakota state CoUeg r 
miow.r taoUi\iea (l-3} 
follete (4.-6) 
Wash boltls ( ?•9 ) 
Loake:r tae111·ttee ( lo.12) 
Outtd.de pltqing area ( 1 3) 
Indda pla,ing .area ( 4-6) 
MlrMr (7.9 ) 
LO er J'OO!i (10-12) 
YES NS BO 
n,. NS 0 
Ds NS 0 
Ds NS IO 
YES NS NO 
?!$ NS HO 
BS NS 0 
YES IS NO 
DS NS 0 
,ota tblnk the followlng condltloaa ot the tao1Ut1•• 














































40. D1d you think there was adc,quate ••unt ot . equlp. YES NS NO 
ment and suppliee euch ae racquets.  ball•• at , ete. 
tor your clue partt.m.patlo1,t 
41. you bell••• south Dake\ S\ate Ooll•a• should turniah the toll . 
lng !.t. s tor --•••  phnl al edUea.tlonJ Check. 
l. .. ... JJ-,a te · 6. ....tennis racquets 
2. . Tenla shoe 1. ....._Tennls balle 
). .......SW-tehlrte 8. .._..GOlt clubs 
4. .. .. J'owel 9. .,._Golf balla 
5. _ Handbook O.  ___Leotard• ...... 
SOOIAL P OIW, ASPECTS O "  PHYSICAL EDUCAttO. 
42. It you bad Ph7fdcal eduo lion 1n hlgh theol.. do you or dld MORE THAN 
you enjoy pl\yd.cal education in colleg more than. lees than., LESS TH 
0� the, S8Dle in high chool7 SAM! AS 
4).. Do you or did you enJor J>b7s:1cal eduoatio& at south 
Dakota st te College? 
lBS NS 0 
44. tt your atasva to ma'ber z.:,. ·was •Jt\O• , oheck the taters lieted below, 
if any. whioh o.aua.t this feeling. 
l.  ...,..Feel.tng et tnadequ•tV" 
2. ___J,adi. ot inter t 
). ___,.Ladt. of prnleu.1 experience in pbyeical education 
4. ....Poor lnstrucUon 
s-. ___ Large alas ·•e 
6. �La ot faoillties, 
7. __.Lade ot lm:11/ldual tnstruotion 
8. ......Laok ot akill 
9. ___ :,,,11,ek of knowledge ot aet,1vtt7 
o.. ... •• J'ill ot cl.au pertOd 
L ..... selr con"1eu.en aa 
LI.et otb••• 
45. Do you think that through part.4.c1pat.lon ln phy'eioal 
education , t SOtlth Dakota $'tat• College 7011 aoqld.Nd 
akilla and. UOWledges which wUl be ot value to .7<)ll 
�g your lei111re time? 
4'.  you think that atter partlot.pation 111 phfst.oal 
education cl.as• you t..i ore •�Y' ·a1 . rt and are 
able to dO betAer rk! 
YES s . 0  
lES NS 0 







pan1•oipat1on ill physical eduoation. at south Dakota 
State Cell get 
48. Do you think tba\ you are b tter able to oontrol your YES ·s NO 
t•per and feeling as a result ot pantc1patlon tn 
phyd.cal. eduoat!.onf 
49. Do you think th.a.\ ptay-2.:eal education • ned aa an 
oppoftunity tor making ne-w acquainiances? 
So. Do you believ that parl-1.cipation ln Ph71ical educa­
tion 1Dlproved your phy'sioal oondiU.on llld. bod1" 
deve.lopaentt 
51-70. 
n.71. . Do 1f)U. beli.-v• phya1o.al edueation vUl be or value te 
you la the tollowlng life ctuattona? 
IES NS NO 
YES NS 0 
anied lite {1-3) ns NS 
Fand.ly lite (4-6) YES IS 
Colmmnlt7 aerYUe (Olrl Stoute. PTA. etc. ) (.?•9 )  · ·· S NS 
Organtsai1ona1 m h•;Ntblp (10.12. )  !IS NS 
Sod.al contact ( l•:J). YES s 
Chui-oh aot1 v.l tlee ( �) 1'ES NS 
7). Do 10\l b.uffe, 111 your own part.ieula, oa••• that 
moderate aouv1,y .tn PbTnoal eduoation du.ring 




). HAD NO EFnx,T 
?4. Haq you ewr ,erl,ously oorud.d.ered the tollOWlng related fields or 
health, pbyeloal education or reerea\lon as a career? IE o .  oh 
the .rel.at.eel ft.eld listed below, -
1.- ___ Thuap7 (PhJa1oa1, Occupational, Ree ttoaal) 
2. ___..outdoor Edueation 






List 1n order of paf•�2! the ten aoti v1 ties which you would elect it given the oppo unity. Fi.rat preference l; second pre-
f erence 2 • etc. 
M' 




_FJ.eld hockey _Shuffleboard 
_Folk and social danoe _sw.timaing 
_Golt . _Tennie 
_o,anaat.1011 _tr•polin• 
__Jee skating _Tulll'bl.1ng 
_Modern dance _volle,ba].l. 










4. .._Instru tton (�. cal c tlon t ·aoh.-) .s. --.-SU.pentston . (Health, Pla,cJ110UJld, Pbyeioal Fmlcatton) 6.  ._...Pli!O.tuat..onal (dancer, golt •:r, tblet , etc, ) 
you partid.pate or 'h :vi• you pa.ttld.pated ln 
en• • RecreAltlOUl Aesoel.:\iont 
NO 
76+ If JOU d.o OF · d l· �• in en•e  1t reat1onal. YES NS NO 
Aaeectation was t t r•ft.lt o·t YQ\11' MPed.•no . in 
phJ'sical eduo :td.oit c1a1of 
11. It JOU do not pQ'ticd_p te or h N not pa:rtlcipated 1n •n• s  Reorea-
U.onal aoc!. ts.on. check th tollow.tns. it an,-, lddeh re tnct · 
your a\tendano . 
1. ·=----��- •£' ,kill 
2. ot int.ere , 
-'• .......,Lack ot' lntorma\l.on eonoerr4ng 
4. ...,_Lack ot time . .s. ....._Contll : with other act1'1U. 




78. Do ,ou or dl4 you believe your 1natruotti· a ln J)h781oel YES NS BO 
edu.catlon at SOU.th o\a state Colltge .eatle.f"actoryt 
19. It 70ur answer to mm 78 was "•• , indicate the tao.tore pertain-
ing te the teaeher 1m1ch oauaed tbS.1 f..UtJC. 
l.  ....},eek ot intw•at. 
2. ....Lack ot kQOWled.ge Nllated to •bJeot or aotlvity ). ....,.Poor teaehi.ng pNOedure 
4. ......,La.ok ot preparation 
5• ...... . .. lu�. to Ulidefftand atudents 
,. ___,.Pe .· ·· nal. ,pearano 
Uet oth•n• 
80. It ,our anfter to Jmtiber 78· vu •·191• , bdJ.eate the taoton pel'tai.n-
ing t,o. th teaeher wblCh JOU � · e the:. 1 . tt-11crU.on :\1. �,otor,-. 
1. ....tnterest in acttttt:y 
2. ..._..Interest in •tudenta 
3. .._....alas pttocect11re 






The que•tS.onnatre JOl1 __,•'17 received 11· the 
data g; thedt11 dev.t.ce :tor ftfl' Man� et Selence eais .• 
?t ls htc.eeaa17 for me to have th.• Ntumed by 
Febnl&W U, I would app:reclate 70U1' C60J)erat.lon ln 





FOLLO . UP CARD 
:D - I 
Peggy rcu,s 
